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MANUFACTURER’S RECORD 
IS BEHIND MOVEMENT 

TO HELP OUR GROWERS
Sends Wire T o McAdoo To 

. •* Give Relief
Due to the activity .of the Sanford 

Board of. Trade and the wonderful 
tid loaned this organisation, by the 
Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce 
and, tbp Florida Metropolis, through 
Editor Carter’and his able assistant 
E. T.. HolMngsworth, the personal 
attention and support of Rfchard 
H. Edmonds, Editor of the Manu
facturers Record of Baltimore has 
been secured in carrying to tho rail
roads our dire need in the way‘of 
better transportation Tor our perish
ables and food crops. This aid 
comes because of -organisation and 
because of the irealisation of the cor
rectness .of our stand. We feel 
greatly indebted for this timely as
sistance and ns n Bonrd of Trade we 
stand ready to retaliate two fold 
when the occasion presents itself. 
Mr. Edmonds sends the following 
telegram:
||«n. Wm. G. McAdoo.

Director. General- Railroads, '
• Washington, D. .C.:

From all parts of Florida reports
come as to the delay in the hand
ling of vegetables nnd other- perish- 
aMe products for northern and 
wi-itern markets. It is ealitnated 
that Florida will this year produce 
over fifty thousand car loads of 
fiMidstufTs for northom markets hut 
growers are cepocting heavy losses 
.t|ue to delay in transportation and 
art discouraged, in undertaking to 
increase food production for nation’s 
needs. The rlnim. has been made 
that locomotives are overloaded and 
are undertaking to haul much heav
ier loads than they can possibly de
liver in the east on.time; thus seri
ously injuring the entire industry 
and lessening th'fc ability of Florida 
to provide foodstuffs. -,

It has been suggested that tho 
south-would not be doing *its duty 
to the nation if iv did not produce 
ali "f.tts own foodstuffs and thus 
ii.i-l i<> call upon- the railroads for 
transportation to bring in food.- 
Hut here is one state In the south 
which is this season producing about 

’ fifty thousand enr loads of foodstuff 
with.which to feed other sections 
who must seriously suffer unless 
Florida and other vegetable produc
ing parts of the south feed them. 
Th»-*e perishable vegetables so essen
tial to the food supply of the east 
alid went can he produced in ever 
increasing quantities in the south, 
provided adequate transportation for 
prompt,, deliverycan  he secured. 
Hut the production of this .kind of 
fmklstufT will be seriously'hampered 

,*,to the great buffering of the people 
.uf the north and west unless quick
• transportation is available. Can 
,you wire m't? any information on 
subject ns to what action can or will 

, be taken to overcome this situation,
a* Florida fbod producers arc anx
ious to hear what can be done .to 
meet the acute situation. Is- It true 
that locomotives arc overloaded 
forcing them to make slow time and 
is tins duo to inefficiency or to Im
possibility of roads providing’ huffl- 
cient number of locomotives to meet 
artual needs of Florida food grow
ers? ' *

**-* Richard II.. Edmond*,
• •» ' Editor Manufacturers Record.

STEAMER SINKS SUB
• - . m

•  *

Tinker Makes Sllnker Take Tho
Count

•An Atlantic Port.—March 17.— 
At the end of an hour’s battle be
tween a German submarine and an 
American tank steamship^ the Pauls* 
boro of Vacuum LII Company, 
which arrived here today, tho 
U-boat was apparently sunk, ac- 
oriling_ to officers of the American 

vessel. ’ .
tine of the crew on the tanker was 

wounded by a shell -fired by the 
submarine. Two other shots struck 
the American ship, which was not 
seriously damaged. *

the fight took place in the Bristol 
v-channel on February 24. The tank- 

*r tried to escape and was pumued. 
. After*the American vessel had been 

within torpedo rangd for some • time 
without any attempt being made to 
■ink her in this way, the U-boat be* 
1">Shelling hqr. ! ' ' *

The tanker halted and gave 
battle. The officers said the shrap
nel shells fired by the American gun 
crew either felf-ahort or passed ovc 
the U-boat for a short tim e,'hut 
finally one struck' the submarine 
fairly in the renter nnd she dia 
appeared immediately. .

ORLANDO 
TO ATTEND 

BIG CIRCUS
Will Assist Sanford Red Cross 

* Society Circus

Sear’s Important llitl 
Washington, D. C., March 14.— 

Rep. W. J.. Senrs of Kissimmee, 
Florida, chairman of the house com
mittee on education has introduced 
a bill which.he believes Will he the  
most im portan t measure he will ever 
father in congress. He has been in 
conference upon it with President 
•Wilson who is very much interested 
in the proposition. This hill epit
omized un 'am bition  of Congressman 
Sears ever since his school days of 
make It possible for young men 
limited means to get a college-edu
cation. Under this hill 250,000 
scholarships • in s ta te  universities 
would he opened up for such' young 
men, and more than 1.000 in Florida 
alone. • , •

The Sears bill is to promote mili
tary training by providing scholar
ships for s tudents enrolled in public 
institutions of higher education. It 
appropriates $50,000,000 annually to 
lie apportioned among the states to 
provide 250,000 scholarships, only 
those who are graduates of high 
schools and between the ages of 16 
and 20 are eligible for military tra in
ing at the institutions designated by 
the several states. The course of in
struction as far as possible will he 
made the same as at West Point, 
without interference with the regu
lar collegiate course. ,

Congressman Sear* has given es
pecial attention to rhe section of the 
bill which described the manner of 
making the allotment of eholarships 
inorder that  its operation may he 
absolutely fair. . Great care has also 
been taken In wording the section 
which providrs for furnishing uni
forms and equipment.

Hep. Setirs in explaining his^hill 
pointed out tha t  o’nly about 85.000 
boys are now taking a collegial 
courso in the United States. He 
feels th a t  certainly more hoys should 
be in the  colleges,' TKoso not linHrf- 
cially a b le ' to  take a college course 
and ■compelled to t a k e 1 up some, 
other occupation when they hnve 
completed their high school course, 
should he given an opportunity by 
the government to get a college edu
cation. Rep. Sears believes.

.Young men between the ages of 21 
and 31 are now defied, he points 
out, and taken in'tlikt army. .While 
patriotically responding, he feels 
that they should he feiven the op-, 
portunity for advancement before 
they arc called to the cold's, and ar- 
gurw that they *wot/ld be prepared 
for.moro efficient service in defense 
of the nation. ____ ■ ‘ .

SOME HERE IN SANFORD

Rook Thai Has Hcen Sold Here 
Is Taboo *

Some Sanford people Wjho have 
purchased ^  book culled .the l-in- 
ished Mystery" and those who have 
sold them should read the following: 
— Lklahomm Clty.-Okla., Mch. 15.— 
As the result of a raid late today by 
Chief of Police Nichols and a squad 
of police detectives, flvo thousand 
copies of "The Finished Mystery,” 
a volume issued by the International 
Bible Society were seized. No a r
rests have been made.

A telegraphic communication from 
Attorney General Gregory received 
today in anawer to one sent by the 
county council of defense, embodied 
information .to the effect that past 
activities In the hook’s distribution 
would be attended by arr«**t and 
imprisonment. .

Three members of this society 
were ’arrested at Frederick, Okla., 
today for having copies to tho book 
in their possession, and one man was 
arrested at Cleveland, Lkla., for tho 
same reason._______ ' ■ ,

FARMERS ATTENTION!
. Employers of farm labor are re
quested to meet with lhA. Local 
Draft Board at the coprt house on 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
' Thla meeting la of vital importance 
to yon. •

SEMINOLE
EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE
Met At Court House To Pre

pare For Primary
Orlando will come up to the Red 

Cross Society Circus and will do all 
they can to assist Sanford in the un
dertaking. The advertising commit
tee went to Orlando 'ycalerday and 
the’ business men of .that city re
sponded willingly and took space in 
the program. The hrnutiful city -of 
Orlando is thronged with tourists 
who ary remaining in Florida later 
this yrar than usual and these 
people, will all come to Sanford to 
see the big circus.

The prograpi committee reports 
that #they could have sold all the 
space, in Orlumlo that .was left if 
they*could have spent the day down 
there Instead of a. few Hours but the 
royal Welcome accorded them at Or
lando and all the other cities cn- 
route speaks well for the success of 
the circus.

In fact the  circus is progressing 
most favorably anil this week the 
Queen's contest was started and the 
ballot boxes delivered at all the  
stores. There will be a full explana
tion- given in next Friday's Herald 
relative to the  Queen's Contest and 
that it will go big is an assured fact. 
The young ladies arc all anxious to 
gel tke lieaotiful prizes to he given 
and to help the Rod Cross at the 
same ti/m \ -. .

The freaks are coming in slowly 
and at least ten good freaks* are 
wanted at once and those who will 
take this easy job at the circus ure 
asked to give their name .to the com
mittee of which R. J. Holly is chair
man. The freaks have the soft«*sl 
snap of any of the .performers and  
all they- have to do is to sit on the  
p latform .jtpd  exhibit l lu ir  -peculiar 
idiosyncrarics to  the public for 
about two hours per night. We 
want snake charmers, fat girls, liv
ing skeletons, monkey girls, etc., 
these partq ty he taken by promi
nent gentlemen of this county. One 
prominent attorney hns already con
sented to act as one of the fat girls 
and another .unt- is wanted, also 
maby other freaks. Acrobat*. and  
high jumpers. hare hack riders nnd 
cowboys and fifty little girls for the  
liig spectacular -pieces' are badly 
wanted ami the committee will can
vass* the city this week to get them  
Those who take part will have th e  
time of their life and will he doing a 
great part in raising fund* for the i 
Red Cross Cirrus.

Really Ute Circus here will he 
larger and better than any one here

. The Democratic Executive Com
mittee of Seminole County met in 
the court house Saturday morning 
at' 10 o'clock, March 16, the object 
b t'the  Inerting to arrange" for the 
primary election on June 4th being 
stated by Chairman C. H. Dinger, 
the following member* being .pres
ent: C. H .-D inger,-Felix ' Frank, 
Thco. Aulin, G, ‘M. Jacobs, L. J. 
Hartley, J. W. Ostten and W. V. 
Dunn. . -

It- was moved by J. \V. Osteen 
and seconded by L. J. Hartley that 
the candidates he assessed two per 
Cent. Cnrricd. - /> •

Moved by Felix Frank nnd so<S 
onded by J.- W. .Osteen Hint the fol
lowing resolution lie daopted, same 
being carried:

Whereas, The United States is en
tering upon tiie second Year of the 
world war and every patriot i* giv
ing up life or substance to maintain 
the supremacy of democracy a* 
against autocracy-and

Whereas, Our President, Wood
row Wilson nnd his-cabine't and the 
heads "f tin- departments and of
ficials generally are doipg all in their 
power l*i tin this war. Therefore 
lie it

Resolved, That this Count J' Exec
utive committee in meeting assem
bled uphold the hand* of our Presi
dent in every way. , That we rnn* 
dentn all manner of German propa
ganda anil pro-German altitude upon 
tho purl of any citizen of the United 
State*.- regardless of his nativity.

Resolved, Thai since the govern-. 
metlO-htts seen fit to take over the 
railways of this country that wo con
demn the notions of railways in ob
structing the efficiency of the road*,, 
in impeding -shipments, in ddnying 
shipments especially of perishables 
nnd otherwise hindering the work uf 
the government.. That since 'the 
government lias asked the farmers 
to grow n\ore food stuffs  and since 
Florida and . especially Seminole 
county has responded nobly to.the 
call that it seems unpatriotic and dis
loyal for the common carriers de
lay these shipments or impede their 
progress and we ask for drastic meas
ure* from the government to force 
tin- railways to give better service 
to the farmers of the United Slates. 
Anil lie it further

ROUSING MEETING OF 
THE BOARD OF TRADE 

CALLED FOR FARMERS
submit s#mc to General Legislative 
Committee to bo' approved later by 
the'joint hoards of county commis
sioners and county school board, 

And Whereas, this movement 
meets with our hearty approval, be 
it, therefore, .

Resolved,'That this the-Demo- 
cratic Executive Committee of Sem
inole County, State of Florida, in 
regular meeting assembled, does 
most heartily endorse said action of 
Board of County Commissioners and 
School- Board of cminole County, 
Florida, and pledge our hearty co
operation.

After a general discussion of vari
ous topics- beneficial to the coupty 
at large the- committee adjourned 
subject to the call of the chairman.

can imaging anil should have <the 
support of those who can and should 
take an. active part in jthia great 
undertaking. , •

One of the real big.attractions at 
the' Red Cross Society Circus to be 
hold in Sanford the 11th, 12th and 
13th of next month will he the Mar
velous Melville. It will hg remem
bered that he was the feature of all 
feature attractions at the recent 
state fair in • Jacksonville. This is 
just one of the “binny good things 
that are coming to make our circus 
a success. Frank II. Millet s Edu
cated Horses and Dogs will be here, 
besides mnny other real circus fea-̂  
lures However in Marvelous Mel
ville, the unequaled sensational aeri
al gymnast we have a feature at
traction that will hold the , jteople 
speallhound with amazement, for it 
is said by. the New York papers 
thst he shakes dire--with death. at 
each nnd every performance for the 
plcasuro and amusement of his audi
ence. , Melville hss toured the entire 
country and is an artist'of note; it 
U doubtful if a more famous per
former has 'ever exhibited in this 
part of the country before. He was 
secured fty the State Fair only at an 
enormous expense, hut very gener
ously he has contracted a few dates 
for a few circuses that the Red 
Cross are staging in tho south as a 
means of raising funds to carry for
ward this great work. To give some 
idea as.to who thla man really Is, It 
is said that the management* of the 
Hippodrome in New York, where 
he appeared for one solid season paid 
him a salary almost equal- to that 
paid the great artists at the MetrtH 
polJ.t*n, Opera House and in present
ing this great, art lit .at our Society 
Circus we-know that, we can do ao

Resolved, That this Committee, 
speaking for the people of this epun- 
ty ‘ do pledge oiir cbntinueif'support 
to our President and our govern
ment, T hat we;continue to assist 
in the Liberty Luan, Rfd Cross, 
Y. M. C. A. Thrift Stamp and all 
War Work drives for funds to carry 
on this war. and that we are espec
ially gratified at the record so far 
achieved 1/v our countv. And be it-e • •

Resolved, That this committee go 
on record ns ‘opposing the present 
Bryan Primary Law thnt has provpn 
too intricate, too'expensive and two 
cumbersome for the proper efficiency 
in voting, and that we favor tho 
former primary law ns being well 
adapted to proper balloting, easier 
farilities for counting and gave sat
isfaction In every particular.

Moved by FeJIx Frank and sec
onded by G. M. Jacobs that the fol
lowing resolution ho adopted, same 
being carried:

Whereas, on the 6th day of Feb
ruary, 1918, Hon. Board of County 
Commissioners in and for Seminole 
County, Florida, and County School 
Board of Seminole County, Flortda, 
in joint session assemb.cd passed the 
following resolution to-wit:

Resolved that a committee of two 
•lie appointed by tho hoard of county 
commissioner*,, namely, E. A. Doug
las* and L. A. Bromley, anil a com
mittee of one by the County School 
Board, ’namely: F. P. Forsrter, as a 
a steering committeo to name mem
ber! of various committees repre
senting different lines of business 
and industries of Seminole county, 
whose duty it would bo to draft 
legislation affecting the various in
terests represented by said counties,

METROPOLITAN WORKING .

Insurance Agents Must Sell Saxlngs 
-Stamps

Fifty-two agents of the Metropoli
tan  Life Insurance Company work
ing in Florida will sell during the 
year 260.000 worth of War Savings 
Stamps. This is in accord with the 
plan which has been made by the 
Metropolitan to sell $65.000.000 

.worth of this loan, apportioning 
$5,000 to each man.

The Company lias "13.000 field 
representatives in the United Stntesi 
Each one of these Is supposed to sell 
$5,000. State .Director J. F C. 
Griggs sny* that he finds more ac
tive personal contact wnrjt is being 
done by these agents than  any other 
organization -in the state. They are 
now working in nearly every county 
in the state and expect to complete 
their quota. *

To stimulate the work among the 
ngeqts the Metropolitan has offered 
many handsome medals, and sou
venirs, and at the conclusion of the 
campaign will gjve territorial- d in 
ners to those men who have success
fully carried out the fflntis nnd sold 
their pro rutn share of the loan.

Mr. William IL Stewart, super
intendent of agencies was recently in 
Florida and went all over tho stnte, 
in the Interest of this campaign, to 
speak to hi* agents in Jacksonville, 
T am pa and other places and awaken 
n new sense of obligation to the gov
ernment in the hearts of these men. 
Clins. L. 1’olk is the agent for the 
county and he is busy night and day 
oq the W. S. S. sales. *. •

Presbyterian C. E. Social
a C.AE. wi

Marlowe To Washington On
Transportation Problem

* .#>
At a rousing meeting of the grow

ers in the court house last Saturday 
night it was decided to send Secre
tary Marlowe of the Sanford Board 
bf Trade to Washington to confer 
with Secretary McAdoo in reference 
to better transportation of our per
ishable crops. . •. .

The meeting was called by the 
Sanford Board of Trade, president 
Holly stating tho object of the 
meeting nnd before the real business 
was called introduced Hon. Frank 
Baker of Miami to those assembled. 
Mr. Baker Was eriroute Rome from 
Jacksonville' and propped over here 
after making the St. Johns river 
trip, jie has always been an advo
cate of water transportation and ban 
been Sanford's friend on every occa
sion where then the inland waterways 
were discussed. He gave a most 
forcible talk to those assembled ou 
the- vital importance' of tho St_ 
Johns river, on cooperation‘and or
ganization and the good work of the 
Board of Trade. His retparka were 
well received and he was given 
hearty ‘applause. • g

President iLolly then gave-a brief 
outlinq of the transposition trouble* 
anti stated that noghing could be 
done. Individually but collectively* 
through the Sitnford Hoard of Trade 
much could lie uriQimplithsd.
Eil. Putnam gave facts and figures 
and cited the good work of the 
Board of Trade for tho fnjmem. _

A. P. Connelly gave a most inter
esting talk on the operation of rail
roads and paid a- high compliment 
to Secretary Marlowe.

Frank Talbot explained about the 
“lost train" nr̂ «l said that it had 
made good time and It seemeri-that 
tiie railroads were doing mtirh better 
nnd were not to blame for tho "slow 
train* through the Potomac."

Several letters' from W. P. IIolden 
id the linn of Smith & Holden were 
M-iul showing that something must 
be done n( once to bring.these im
portant matter* to the attention' of 
The proper authorities at Washington-

Mr. Sroggntr wanted artioii at,' 
once and favored .sending Secretary 
Marlowe nnd wanted all present to  
assist In tho mbvoment.

F. P. Forster followed witfti ante of 
his earnest appeals to. thnso present 
to come into the Board of Trade and' 
all pull together an one man in the 
strong organization that

The Presbyterian C. IE. enjoyed n 
mosi'delightful social on^Fridny even
ing after the regular prayer meeting.
- The entertainment w:a« In the 
form of a "Track Meet*'of two rival 
colleges, "Doolittle College," and 
•'Dunmore - University,’1-'' with Miss 
Bessie Long and Miss Blanchnrd 
chosen as -the respective presidents. 
In the "Athletic" events that fol
lowed ' Doolittle College made the 
best score and- was presented with a 
handsome tin loving cup. _

Delicious strawberry ice cream 
and angel food rake were served by 
Mrs. Green, chairman of the refresh
ment committee and hrr assistants.

wjth the feeling that we 'have 
brought to Sanford, one. of the groat- 
eat' acta before the American public 
today. * -

Dr. Brown Goes lo Sanford 
Dr. Lelloy Brown, tho dentist has 

made arrangements to move to San
ford, where he will continue the 
practice of hfs profession.

Dr. Brown, expects to leave next 
Tuesday. The News has not talked 
with Dr. Brown, hut we helievo ho 
feels there is a good opening far him 
in tho Celery • City,. .Certainly Pa- 
latka will regret to lose him. He 
grow to manhood in Palatka, is a 
graduate of our high school and at 
the dental college in Philadelphia, 
was ari honor graduate. People, of 
Sanford will moke no mistake in re
ceiving him with open arms, for he 
is all to the good.—Palatka News.'

Tho Kisalmmbe Cattle Company 
Is opening up &nc o f  the largest 
cattle ranches in the southern part 
of the state. Thtfre are 520,000 
acres now under fence and numerous 
and expensive buildings have been 
erected. The ranch- la sixty-five 
miles below Kissimmee and .the 
lands ale jn four counties—Osceola, 
Polk, DeSoto and Okeechobee-

liacf . al
ready strained such wonderful ^re- 
suTtr. Together vrlfh E_ ^T. Wood- 
ruffHhe called, for a Uktng vote of «*- 
pros'll on and asked t^at* every ;.mab • 
come forward and put^up hls nioneyi- • 
The entire crowd nwyondml. arid, if 
large sum in memberships- w»b . 
raised as "Mr. I’utnim  lU tw li tk a t r 
donations were not wanted but., 
active Inemhcrships.

Such a spontaneous response was-, 
never hefaro witnessed at a Bo*r*4 
of Trade meeting and n u g tra  weir 
for the success of the noard of Tradn 
in this city.

There will ho u campaign waged 
this week for more members and tbc 
Hoard of Trade will send Secretary.- 
Marlowe even if It takes their entire . 
capital to-do it as the condltioif in * 
serious und the need urgent.

The meeting Saturdny night cfem- 
onstrated that organization is needed 
here and organization through the  
Board of Trade will get results. Ev
ery rtrirm-hrnrshonld"Joffi 4ffif kee$> 
up his dues for the Board of Trade 
is working and spending money on 
thi**e grtaf ‘movements that mean ho 
much for Seminole county. . *

•i t

• • i
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Tho work of shelling the uncom
pleted end of the DoLand and Os • 
teen ferry road out of New Smyrna, 
which was included in the roada tu  
he built with, the recent issur or 
bonds, but which was never com
pletely has been finished and in now 
ready for use. Thla now stretch oT . 
hard surfaced road gives an easy knd 
direct connection with ‘tho DoLand 
and Osteen ferry roads out of CanaJ 
•treet and aerns by the Tanner 
place.* The board of county.. com* 
mlltionera recently* gave- commis
sioner Swope authority to have this'.* 
piece of road built gqd the work* hast 
been done under the direction of.’ 
Road Superviaor Bonnet*

’ * * I
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.Mirth If,* H E  SAWyOBP HEBALP

thoroughly investigated the possibil
ities of tha lake region has decided 
to erect-a'.llfiO.QQQ cannery .and .will 
build aa soon as tha plans bare been 
drawn up ^nd approved. The com* 
pony's, output will be sold under the 
"Goodrich" brand, the 'same brand 
used by its northern canneries and 
which is so well known all over the 
country.

For 8a!e—One fresh n 
R- L. Garrison, Fort Reed.

baffled her, but t&e loss of faer feel
ing pf afc-one-ment with the saints 
which. grieved _ het.moat.jgnd. when 
the harmony-waa struck again, the 
artist's subtle, Joydui acclaim of it 
was like a paean of praise from a 
mighty organ which communl rated 
itself tp -the entire audience. » 

.Mrs. Southwick was obliged to re
spond to the insistent demands, of 
her hcafers, giving tho "Swiss Good 
Night" which illustrates the splendid 
range and power of her voice, also 
one of her own poems, "Christmas 
Dells,” tho beauty and insight of 
which suggested to her audienco the, 
keynote of her power. • . ;

of Emerson College of Oratory, Mon
day evening at the Woman's Club 
rooms under thc'.amplccfr of the Lit
erature Department of the Club was 
a success in every particular, and 
th o . members are congratulating 
themselves upon belog able to secure

PLANT PEANUTS V 
FOR. MARKET

more than two kernels in a pod, 
plantihg Irt tho pod is satisfactory. 
Plantlng-ln-this.way doe s away with 
the tedfous shelling.

Spanish peanuts are planted in 
thirty Inch .rows, with ono plant 
every six to eight Inches In the row. 
Except on. very .thin land peanuts 
do best when planted thick as they 
cover’the. ground'thicker and check 
the growth of weeds and grass. 
Since they must be cultivated thor
oughly until the- crop is set, a too 
dose planting would interfere with 
cultivation. * .
- West Florida farmers plant flat 

and cultivate in the same way. 
They plant the whole nut with a 
Cole ploinvlew double planter, and 
seed from flvo to ten acres a day. 
Plantings are made on a soil prevy 
ously limed and thoroughly-prepar
ed. One thousand pounda of add 
phosphate broadcasted prior to 
planting has helped make tho larg
est yields. If the soil is deficient in 
lime, from 400 to 600 pounds of land 
plaster per acre Is applied to tho 
crop Just before the plant sets to 
bloom. _ ’ • *

The wcedcr is the superior implc-fc 
ment for enriy cultivations. One 
eight-feet widcf can bo pulled by one 
horse and twclvo to fifteen aefes 
covered dajly, making It possible to 
tend forty to fifty acres with one 
implement. ’ The weeder is run at 
any angle across the fields, as soon as 
weeds or grass begin to ahow, nnd 
the operntioh*may be continued un
til the plants arc* of considerable 
sire. . Which means that most of tho 
weed seed will have germinated and 
been killed. ,■ ■ ■ — Lm  •
Mrs. SoulhwIck'H Recital a Success

The rehdition of Percy Macayc’s 
"Jcnnne D'Arc" by Mrs. Southwick

For*-SalaL^Ten. .. „  *cre* land on Cameron avenue, r
the heart of the celery delta
farm Joins railroad loading ,
Three acrea cleared. Must 1 
to close an estate. If ]nj 
write F. J. McDanncl, ( 
Michigan. . ,

May Is the Best Month for Plant 
ing the Spanish Variety., so great- an artist for Sanford. The 

higheat priase Is heard on every 
hand, and from this, aa well as the 
perfect attention given her at tho 
recital by her splendid Audience uhd 
the enthusiastic applause a t the con
clusion of each act, it seems fitting to 
quote from one of the Doston papesr 
describing her rendition of "The 
Merchant of Venice," I'abe covered 
herself with glory." Milder, phrase
ology seems inadequate to give any

The white Spanish peanut Is the 
variety wanted by oil mills and for 
which a good, price la paid; the pro
portion of meat to hull Is greater 
than in other varieties, and it yields 
a higher percentage of oil This 
■peanut Is grown successfully in he 
area given over to tho crop' through
out Florida, and ita culture has 
proved profitable, .

Some sections of the state will 
grow peanuts for the market for the 
first time this year, and many in
quiries aa to the best time to plant 

- them have reached the University of 
Florida extension division. This rcc-’ 
ommendatiori will answer the ques-

Tomato plants for sale 
H. Loftier.

Chines# Plant Statuettes, 
t Chinese gardeners sometimes plant 
■tatuettea of tiny men firmly In 
pots, Just like real plants, and then 
train live evergreens to grow Sp- over 
these statuettes. The vines thus form 
u kind of robo for the suituette men, 
thetr whlto fnees.and hands protruding 
from tho green leaves.

■ Rhode Island Red e 
ng. $2.00 for fifteen 
rison.

\  For 8alo far Trade—Fine big horw 
8 years Oldywill work in plow, bu^  
or wagon. Also good ball beariir 
buggy and wagon and sets of h«. 
ness. See Jack Collins or bbo., 
397-J. ' so.,,.*

WAR SAVINGS CAMPAIGN

Records Its ’ First $3 000 000 Day 
The War Savings Campaign reach

ed its first $3,000,000 day on-March 
7th, as shown by today’# report of 
receipts by tho Treasury Depart
ment. Sales of tho Savings Stamps 
for March 7, 8, and 9 were: . r 

$2,296,000 \
$2,970,000, and 
$3,049,000. • .•
Three Millions a day front the 

thrift stamps provides the Treasury 
with about, one-tenth of the critlfc 
amount now being expended by the 
nntiou for tho war. While $3,
000,000 is only 3 cents a day for 
every nfyn, woman and child in the 
country, the" entire cost of tho wnr 
is only 30 cents per capita a day.

The National War Savings Com
mittee, delegated by the Treasury to 
enlist 100,000,000 investors in the 
"baby bo*nds" anticipates Aoon reach
ing the $0,000,000 a day rate Jieccs- 
sary to place the $2,000,000,000 isauc 
within a year. Th|s will be aix cents 
n-day per capita. .

Tho sale of these stamps will 
finnneo the Government's entire 
emergency shipping program. The 
current Treasury receipts from their 
sale are already averaging the cost of 
building 12,000 -tons tif shipping a

.• Tha Potato. . .
The potato wan first Introduced Into 

Spain by Hieronymus Cardan, n monk. 
In 1553; Into England by Sir John 
IlnVvklnn nnd Sir Fronds Drnkc In 
1503,' and Into Irclund by Sir Walter 
Raleigh In 159a

; • ' * - »

For 8ale—A six room home i 
lot, west side Laurel avenue, 
tween Sixth anil Seventh st/wts. 
16 per cent investment. A. Dei 
97 Washington Avo., Oil City. ' The Spanish peanut may be 

-planted any tlmo between April 1 
and July 16. Early planting will 
undoubtedly give tho heaviest yield 
of nuts, but If planted early the crop 
will mature In July or August dur-

time dlffi-

Fqr Sale—Dcct plants, 30 
100 or $2.00, per thousand. 
Fortin Dros., Wagner, Fla. *

ing tho rainy season 
cult to harvest them, and even more 
difficult to euro good hay. For oil 
prqductinn it is profcrablo to plant 
in May, which will allow the crop to 
mature in September. Dy planting 
late," Spanish peanuts may follovy 
odts or other spring crops."

About two .bushels of seed in the 
pod will be needed to plant an acre 
of Spanish peanuts. It is not neces
sary to shell them even if they are to 
b'o dropped by a planter. On ac
count of tho thin shell nnd ‘small 
nuts, and because there are seldom

For Rent—Furnished room
No. French

For Rent—Three office room 
fronting on Fiist street. ..Most d*. 
sirabfo offlees in city. Several other 
good office rooms In same building 
Yowt.II & Speer. 21-tfcHu Mamt-ar Lailalalara To tho PVraorrotle Votara of Bamlnala Co.t I hereby snnounre my rnndliUrr lor r*P- reaantatlva In tho noil Florida [ribUtun from Seminole rounty. eublert to the dam. orratlr primary to be held June 4th ol IkU yeer. end lntl|i your coBrfderatlon ol my

For Sale.—Two good horses fn 
sale cheap. It.* D. Lynch Routt A 
Hox 220 Sanford Fla. 38-tfc

r .  a n t i  1 1 1 1illAretlona. F O R  R E N THupcrtfully.J. J. tVlCKINSON,
Furnished Rooms by. Day. Wwh 

or Month—Park avenue Flat, 1C5 
North Park avenue, over L. It. PLiJ- 
ips & Co. drug store Mm C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

Frank L. w'eedreff Annauarea lar Leila* latere
T o  th e  Voter* ol Seminole Co.: '

I bee  to a n n n u n r r  t h a t  1 am a i t a n d ld a te  
lor re-<-tertU>n to th e  hnuto ol rap rca rnU - 
t lv r a ' l r o m  Seminole coun ty .  IliVIns aereeu 
you In th a t  capacity  in th e  *c»»lon ol 1917 
I le*l I am prepared to  jtlve you b e t te r  *»r- 
vlce In 1919. I do not Snow ol eny rcaron 
why you thoald  not f iv e  me a re rond te rm ,  
which h a i  alway* bc»n accorded all repri*- 
een ta t lvee  In the  i>att. I lolly apprec ia te  
th e  h i f h  honor paid  me by r l r c t ln r  me In 
IBlfl a n d  I have endeavored  at all t lm c f  to  
look a l te r  the In te r r . ta  ol the ticople ol 
Sa-oilnole roun ty  and  the  Male ol Klorlila 
I h o p e  I have, not tailed to lulAII your  n -  
p e r la t jo n v  and 1 truat you will a re  your 
way c lear to five me a second term. A fa ln  
t h a n k i n t  ybu lor the  m any  lavora bestowed 
an  m e - in the paat I promlte t h a t  I will 
be fa lth lu l  to the t ru a t  Impoard In me.

Youra v»ry truly.FRANK I.. WOoftRUFF.

"For Rent—Furnished room* with 
or without board. Mrs Cha». G. 
Adams, 519 Onk. • 5s-*4tp '

SOUTHERN CELERY 
IN FAIR DEMAND

House for rent. 6 room 
avenue. Inquire \V. P.

For Rent—Furnished or urtiur- 
nishetl'five rooms .Magnolia avenue 
Close in. Address Home. «--o Her
ald. •V-tfe

Florida Golden sold at 70c per 10- 
inch crate,, nnd 70-1.40 per 12-inch 
crate, f. o. ft. shipping ntntions. 
Florida shipping movement increas
ed to 27 earn for tho week. Demand 
waa very light,, condition ordinary 
and most lots moved north on con
signment. The general -jobbing 
range in distributing'markets was 
$1.-1 per crate, in the rough, with 
fair demand. California Golden 
Heart* held if wide rangtf. ai $2.50
4:25 per’ crate In the rough.

For Rent — Furnished rooms fer 
light housekeeping, 117 Laurel Av 

‘ 5fi-tf *CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

W A N T E D

\Wanted — Two uiyte chamber 
maids at the_EmuiteJIiotd,... 69-1U.

Wanted—A • maid • for gcnml 
housework in family of ihrec. Miat 
bo good cook and reliable. N'o 
fijg. Good wages. Mr-. I'hdip An
drews. "Shell Danit.- Celery Art

U All Local Advertisements (Jnder 
This Heading TI1REK CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion* Minimum 
Pharge 25 Cents.

LETTUCE IN MOD-. 
ERATE DEMAND

Wanted—A first class man »+•» 
understands raising cotton. Apply 
to P. 0. Hox 1255, Sanford. FU- 
References desired, • • S9-tf

In answering an advertisement 
where no nsmo is mentioned in tha 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for information ns to the identity of 
tho advertiser. Usually we do nqt 
know who tho advertiser is and if 
wo do we- are not allowed to glvo 
out this Inform^tloh. Simply write 
a letter . aryl . addreia it aa per in
struction* in tho a d .■

.Florida "head leltuco In I Jtf hu. 
hampers sold to jobbers In northern 
markets at a strange range $1.00
2.5p. California Iceberg ranged low
er in leading markets at $1.50-2.25 
per cruie. Hothouse head lettuce 
continued in good demand at a 
slightly lower range 30-50c per dou- 
en and hothouse, leaf, lettuce was 
steady at 11-12 per pound. Demand 
for qll lettuce wan fair to good in 
most* markets. Leftuce shipment 
fell away 80 cars, to ahqut the vol
ume of .two weeks ago, the decline 
being chiefly in the Florida movc- 
nyrnt.. ‘ ,

FOR SALE * Information wanted a-* to 
whereabouts of Dr. William 
Young or his bods, Charles ar.d 
Ham or daughter, Fanny, who 
to Florida some years ago 
§taiinton, Va.f W. A. McCoit 

Orlando/ Kla. &

For Sale—Good .milk cow. 1101 
French avenue. • 59-2tji

For Salo—Livingston Globe toma
to plants, $1.25’ per thousand, now 
ready. M. S. Nelson, Eureka Ham
mock, box 1173, Sanfordi Fla. 69-tf

Hobson Avo.
CITRUS MARKETS 

FIRM AND ACTIVE
.Found—Elks and Odd 

watch charm. Owner-can ha 
by coming to Herald office

* For Sale—My farm,. known as, 
tha Gen. Finegan Home, consisting 
of 200 • acres, situated 3,'<J miles 
south of Sanford, on Sanford-Orlan- 
do roafi. For price and terms seq or 
write owncri J. O. Andes, Route A, 
Dox 196. „57-Fri-4tp

B E G I N S  T O D A Y Oranges: Fancy, Indian River 
Seedlings sold at auction $7.00-7.76 
per standard crate in Now York, nnd 
Pineapples, Brights, ranges $6.00
8.25. West Coast Seedlings, Drights 
$4.76-6.50 and" Valencias, Drights, 
$7.60-8.00. Central District Seed
lings, Drights sold higher at $1.75- 
$5.00 and Valencias, Drights, 6.00
7.50. Dehifthd \Vas"g66«riinafger 
markets. Volume gained sharply, 
with 375 ears from California, and 
total of 629 ears against 374-last 
Central Districts Drights, ranged 
altout steady at $3.50-4.25. Demand

DM A If M IN T  u r  ■■■»• * ,,r p i-U. 8. Und Offlm nt |||L
* Notlr* la haiaby ll*»n ‘h»* ItGrave ol Kolokaa. fiorlrta, juitJ.
1919, made llnmealaad f %vr>i ^f«rr Ah of 8BH. Sar.lnn «  V ,fRWI(, Sartlon 31. TrwMtlf* ^S3 K. Tallafcataaa I'sridhlD t*of Intar.tlon ta wnk* lhraa-»«M rr”  ^  
ralabllah claim tn land »b’T%d. X d n»- f-d Clark Circuit Cnurt. a Sanlort. r 
lir on tha *Jlh Vay of Marek.

Slaltnant nam.a a*   jI'V.'I Taylor "f Oanava.M..

• For Sale—Overland touring car In 
perfect, condition,'electric starter and 
lights. A bargain for cash. D. & O. 
Motor Co. 68-2tcAlready, Crowds of Thrifty Buy

ers are Enjoying the Feast of Bar
gains, and the Loveliness_of Spring 
Stock. -Be With U s .: : : : :

For Sale—Silver and Whitv • 
andotles hatching eggs, S1 .CO, £3.0u. 
$5.00 per setting of 15aeggH. Also 
some ' fine cockerels and pullets. 
Our birds were consistent winners at 
tho great Sub-Tropical Show in Or
lando, Fla., 1918. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Longwood Squab Farm, 
Longwo^d, Fla. 57-4tc-

UKrAIITMfin » nt
U. B. U n d  Offlra nt V7J. *. l»l*j

Nolle* la hrraby 4}»,n  JA**,
V -r , »V ̂  

s?  & & £  «w»: K I.T Ji.M --*  
S i  ■‘s t r ' i *  j u a i “ S iij;.,.- -  -
« * E . i s z " r t J s s r . .  •»• «'* ■”
March. ISIS. ,. ___ _Claimant ramaa aa

Mlaall Tay.or i f  f lH W i JJ**
11. If. Graar ' rla.Gaorta Ilyhardt of *
A. A. Uor.n of G « . HV.. ^  riÂ

Taar^V
- . « 3

"Bred to Lay" Dsrred Rock eggs 
for hatching, $5.00 fnd $3.00 per 
setting from prico winning pens. 
Utility $1.60 per 15, $6,00.per hun
dred. A few,choice White Wyan 
dotto and Darrcd Rock Cockerels 
$3.00 and $5.00 each If taken quick. 
Keyst9ne Poultry Yarda, Longwo'od, 
Fla. ‘ x. 66-tfc

Cabhago shipments from .the 
Doynton • neighborhood are moving 
right along and in large quantities 
The largest crop in the history of 
that section will he marketed this 
year, ‘so It is said. Tomato ship
ments from that acction will begin 
sodn and the yield promise? to be

(O-Tuaa A Frl- tOtp
..-INITAK* 

Nat Ira la h*rabyilv«» ‘A*‘M**5r
NNo en»‘J-w*

For Sale—1000 lbs new celery 
wires. ' F. A. Stone, Eighth and Oak. 
■ . ; ’ -  65-tf

Moore Haven farmers in the very 
near future will have one tremendous 
advsntage over' those of other sec
tions by reason of tb* fact that a big 
cannery is to. Ip established to cafe 
for the surplus product, "ripea" and 
other things grown that for one rea
son or another are not.suitable for 
shipment. The. Imperial .Canning 
Company of ShUadelphia having

For Sale—Fo/d Touring Car* De
mountable wheels. Good condition. 
Dsrg^in. Phone 6 . . P. O. Box 988.

u » t » y

For Sale—16M band farm or draft 
horse, weight 1860 lbs. ; Inquire L. A 
Brumley. , • 53-tf v (t-Tuaa A frMW*

• •
t- -Xx
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• ’ ORGANIZED EFFORT
The Sanford Hrrald has discover

ed that the transportation problem 
is one for thought. Muny of u# have 
bt'en thinking ahiAit it so long that 
it lias become nigh a nightmare. 
Thinking about it is well enough, hut 
organixed effort in doinging some
thing would bo much more effective. 
—Pnlm Ile^ch Post.

That sounds funny coming from 
Palm Beach county where they have 
made no organixed effort and to the 
people of Sanford who have started

tovermtnmt-have the-right. bf way
in all matters of transportation. .— «

fir*, and foremost at all times are 
the requirements of the army. 
Lumber and material for canton
ments, then food supplies and cloth
ing, and the moving of the men 
from oamp to camp,A and*'all.'1hat. 
When Mars comes trooping by all 
other matters fade into insignifi 
ranee.

Rut these matters will all very 
soon be regulated. The great con
gestion will have been relieved, and 
more and still more cars and engines 
will he available, and without a 
doubt, when time comes to ship the 
real mass otf the trucker's crops in 
Florida, there will he a way provided 
for Its expeditious movement to the 
markets of the country.-—Gainesville 
Sun. *

The real mass of our crops here 
has been moved or will be moved in 
a few weeks and we need relief at 
once.. .

GERMAN KULTUR NOT A NEW 
’ THING ‘

"Every village they have npssed 
through has been tlie victim of what 
is only organixed pillage. Every city 
has been practically sacked, ran
sacked on system; its citiicns plun
dered, its civil ofllrers terrorized, 
imprisoned, outraged or killed. The 
civil populations have been, con
trary to the usage of modern war
fare, forred to serve the invading 
armies, brutally put to death, re
duced to wholesale starvation, and 
desolation. Vast tracts of the rich
est and most industrious districts of 
Europe have been deliberately 
stripped and plunged into famine, 
solely in order that the invaders 
might make war cheaply. Irregular 
troops, ■ contrary to all the practicethe great movement looking toward

belter transportation ami who have1"* «<»'■ have been systematically
already sent several men' to Wash- 

'jngton looking to better efforts on 
the part of the railroads and the

murdered, and civil populations in
discriminately massacred, solely to 
spread terror. A regular system of

food administration. What have, ingenious terrorism ha* been directed 
you (June tilting this line, Joe? tagainXt civilians, ns horrible as uny- 

j „ * 'thing in the history of civil or re-
T H E  IS LAHOR'.S WAIt jl.Kiou* u„r* Large, and populous

kcities Lave been, not mice, but 'JO. 
This is labor s war. No element | ufll| |,urnt,

,,f »"• ..... I'1'- "f **f | an,| the women and children in them
other Countries, would suffer '" '.re : * llIll<)Illy slaughtered, with the sole 
Itlan -the worker* from a German | u|,i(1, t i„|ijrlink suffering. All
victory, a ..................... ace. t h jH been done in license or

What the Germans mean by a passR.ii, but by the calculating fer- 
"strong peace," a ' ‘Gentian peace neity of scientilic soldiers,"

•was receptly expressed by Gen. V.mj Th(t aj;iivr w„  n<)t wr{tten.
Liebert, a leading Prussian comer- „ mj|(ni have been, yester-
vutive.

“ For us there Is but one principle 
to be followed.and we recognize no 
other. We hold that might is right. 
We must. know; ‘neither sentiment 
humanity, consideration, nor com
passion. Wa must have Helgium 
and the north of France. France 
must be made to pny until she ii

* day, last week, last month or last 
year.' It 'appeared in tin* English 
Fortnightly Review February. IK-71, 
shortly before the surrender of Paris. 
Frederick Harrison, the writer, is 
still ulitc. Its statements were trill- 
then, are true now. Julius Caesar 
in his commentaries tinrate* events 
which kIhiw that even 'before the

bled white 
tieaev"

Mr. .Gompers' spoke well 
American labor when he said:*-

"Thu Republic of the United 
States is not perfect; it has the im
perfections of the human ‘ hut'it in 
the heat Country on the face of the 
earth, and those who do not love it 
enough to work for it, to tight for 
it, to die for it. are not worthy of 
the privilege of living in it.

"I suy to the kaiser, l say to the 
Germans, in the name of the Atneri- 
CRti labor movement: You enn't talk

• peace with the American - workers;
can't- tp lk ’peuto with \us; you 

can't tnlk^oVus at all now. iWo are 
fighting now: Either ' you • smash

• your kaiser autocracy or we will
smash! it for you." . . . . .

The workingmen of America hnvc 
a tremendous interest to Kcrve, a 
yitnl cause to drfond, a work of sur
passing importance to ‘accomplish. 
What is vital to them is vital to 
America and to the world. That 
they see their duty untl the great 
mass of them are performing it with 
unimpeachable loyalty is a cause for 
congratulation to the- nation and to 
the world.

me of Cbjisl tin- German* dem on
s tra ted  tin- possession of all of tin 
rudiment* id their modern "kul- 
tur." It is no new thing; and hun
dreds of thousands of men will 
have died in vain in this war if this 
sinister tiling is. not absolutely anti 
utterly exterminated forever by the 
forces of civilization nrrayPd-ngalnsf 
it.

-----L -----
MOVE THE CROPS 

Some sections of Florida are in the 
midst o( the producing season for 
perishable products, nnd much com 
plaint has-^been jheard ' relative to 
trautporfatidn facilities. 'ff'hc rail
roads niOV'e the-ea^s, litil the goods 
in many, instances, according tlf re
ports, -have, reached destination in 
had order) and, os the result of this, 
ifome shipments have been slumped 
as unfit fm consumption. Everyone 
realizes .that the tendency to com- 
plain is-too'common, hut in the face 
of the increased cost to produce food 
products this year nnd owing to ur
gent requests that every available 
acre he planted, with the promise 
that the vegetables would be moved 
is ground for complaint.

Everyone knows that the govern
ment means to do the best possible, 
but-thc belief is growing*that if the 
government guarantees the railroads, 
which, are under Its cnhtrol during 
the. war, against losses greater than 
were incurred In pro-war times, then 
tho government should -by-all men ns 
compel a more prompt movement of 
perishable products, grown nt the 
request of the food administration, 
which, of 'course, co-operates -with 
the other government departments, 
or which has the co-operation of 
theso departments. The view of 
runny is also growing that If Indus- 

cs*nry crop for the use of the people tr(n| enterprises e n g a g e d  In war w ork  
of the nation nt Inrge, much of it ur(, g u a ra n te e d  a g a in s t  losses, the 
has been allowed to perish on thi* grower of products should lie gunr-

TRUCKGROWEKS DILEMMA 
Secretary McAdoo, as general su

perintendent of the entire railroad 
system of the United .Slates has 
some very knotty problems to solve 

“AWT Gfftf of them, nut the Feast 
either, is that of moving the perish
able crops of tho Florida (nnd prob
ably the entire south) truck fnrmcV 
to market .speedily.

The. truck farmer In Florida is 
naturally.Inclined to feel wrohged in 
thpt nfter he has grown n very nec

ment of ganible to It? Transporta
tion companies do not lose—they rtv 
quire- freight to bo prepaid if the 
markets look weak. The grower 
loses, and sometimes, seedsman nnd 
the fertilizer dealer tote part of tho 
peak load.

Plant City has been Accorded rea
sonably good scrvlco in * marketing’ 
the strawberry crop, which, how
ever, was Into .and light, hut the 
growers in this section will, next 
month have an enormous crop of 
vegetables to ship. Tho pcoplo In 
tho north nnd east need these pro
ducts because the winter has keen 
abnormally cold, and Floridn is 
about the only‘state that is produc
ing great products Just now. It is 
hojied that some .method will ho 
reached that Will get these products 
to tho consuming, centers, and that 
the transit will bo rapid enough to 
insure the grower against complete 
loss by having tho goods dumped as 
spoiled.

This ia.tt vegetable producing sec
tion, but staple .crops will grow as 
well, and It will be well for every 
farmer to consider carefully the situ
ation that confronts, first the gov- 
ernment which is engaged In the 
most serious con diet in the history 
of the w;orld, nnd * his individual 
needs. If it Is seen that the govern
ment cannot expedite transportation 
this spring, t|ien it will he host for 
farmers to plant only- staple crops— 
something they can use nt home— 
and let the rest of the country look 
out. for itself. There is no use in 
throwing sway time and money. 
Look the situation squarely in* the 
fnce. Plant cotton and corn, cane 
at)d potatoes, and raise more hogs 
ntul poultry, livestock and what 
few vcgtahles you will need for 
your families.—Plant City Courier.

y0U had only saved FIVE CENTS each' day 
u U U U U d C  for ten years, you would- have with interest

oVer $200.00. - - '

* Resign from the “I Can’t Club” and enlist
- in the “I Will Club/’ AND SAVE.

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00
. ~~ v 1 — —i-

PEOPLES BANK OF S A N FO R D
-------- -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

II. R- STEVENS
TtMMwl

0. L  TATLOR 
Ctd.it*

R. R. DEA3 
Ass’i

C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
• Vk*-Fr*tM*t F l WOODRUFF Vk*-Pr«»i*itot

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

THE GREAT AM ERICAN SPIRIT
LETTER TO SOLDIER FROM HIS 

FORMER EMPLOYER

A Rig Hook Drive
. Two million hooks are needed by 
the Library War Service of the

The following letter from an em
ployer to his-employee taken from, 
the Charlotte Observer is so good 
that it is reproduced for the benefit 
of Herald readers:

Your letter of tho 19th inst. re
ceived Saturday mid read at dinner 
Saturday evening and enjoyed by 
nil of us. I hope that nil danger of 
epidemic at the ramp is ore-tbis lime 
passed. I think it in rcniurkaldc 
that there has been ko little loss of 
life due to epidemics throughout the 
cantonments as a whole. It is a

American Library Association to very line testimony to the efficiency 
furnish reading matter to soldiers I and deep concern of this government 
mid sailor* in ramps in Amerlni. on | tin* welfare of the men. In fart, 
transports, on hoard naval vessels

dent cautioning us to he neutral,, 
not even to discuss it. Wc didn't 
realize as we do now that Franco 
and England atid Helgium wore 
fighting our battle—our fight—that 
for three years they stood there 
giving up treasure and blood, fo r‘us 
ns much as for themselves. We 
stood aloof, taking a neutral attitude 
-r-indircctly uiding the GcrmnnA— 
allowing all sorts of propaganda to 
go on unhindered here and now I 
feel that there is nothing that this 
country ran do—that no sacrifice 
that ran lie made will In- too great 
to atone for its stupidity—for its 
indifference when these nations were

and overseas. A big drive to get 
these books is being carried on this 
week.

1 am impressed day liy, day ■when I attacked, who saw more clearly 
tlo- accomplishments nnd plans of than we what was involved ftnl 
the government are made known to ' nobly and with a bravery and only

The Sanford Library and Sanford j thoughtfulness add interest in Un
people are asked to do a part. , physical and moral well being of the

an absolute faith in the justice and 
righteousness which their cause 
could inspire, ‘fought on* Now, we.

Look over vour book shelves and men is being cared for*. It is worthy the gdrvalest nation on earth whose
pick out the bquks you are going to 
send to the men in k)mki.

Wrap them up and label the pack
age "L ibrary  War Service '*

Send tile package to  the Sanford 
Lihrury (open every day  this week 
from .'I to li p. in.) or phone to .‘17-J 
and they will lie called for.

Experience in the ramp's indicates 
that our soldiers and sailors want 
books of great variety, but there are 
certain limitations The following

of our highest ideals as a people and ■ principles of government: whose
certainly it can't, help hut thrill the I ideals of life are in direct contrast to 
ardor of every true American in or j that of Gcrrftany representing the

qlht-r idyal—moral and. ploitleal —o u t  of th e  t renches .

In retard to labor troubles, I 
don't believe there is ns much, to 
that as there has been right along in 
normal times.' It aeiuns to take hold 
of uh more just because of the ter- 
mendolis issues that are at stake imd 
wo must have a' united, nation Co
operating loyally, each ready and

way to market, and much mure of 
his crop is still in the field rotten 
and worthless. Hut these are times 
when patience is certainly known to 
be the greatest virtue. There is just 
no much rolling stock and just' so 
much power to. move it in the whole 
cfountry. .Then there 1U also a 
a limit to the endurance'of the men 
who are handling the trains.

The freight to be moved is enor
mous, and it la graded according to 
the imminent necessity- which ‘con
fronts th o  government. Individuals 
mhat.opw stand as^de,. no matter

nnteed against losses due to inabil
ity of the government controlled 
agencies to perform a service that 
was promised. Seed nnd fertilizer 
must he paid for, nnd the man-who 
grows tho crops must cat while ho is 
cultivating the soil. Hut if he can
not get the products to markets, 
how la.he going to eat?. The-food 
administration does not recommend 
extension of credit, except in ex
treme instances, and where Is the 
dealer In foods Who would he willing 
to advance credit fo a" man engaged 
In growing producta which, to •

!i*t ..f suhjert* is bnsi-.l on reports ' ‘!,K"r *" ™ "arri ,k ‘*' ‘,v,n «"
and .......ions from I he rump I Uu' f" U measure orf devotion;'
l ib ra r ia n s :

Fiction
Adventure* Western Stories,* De

tective Stories, Love Stories of the 
best sort, Stories of business, His- 
horical Novels. . .

Non-FIrllon
Military Science, Aeroplanes, En

gineering, Agriculture. Husines*. An

hui when you consider the secret 
‘propaganda that has been carried on 
by German influences—aided by 
wel{ meaning but misguided social
ists (the American bolshevik!—wjien 
you consider that millions of dollars 
have been spent to bribe, buy, ex
tort nml coerce men tint! women in 
every walk of life, I gather rouragi 
and faith friim-thc situation. I feel

tominhilcs. Electricity, Mechanics, j that jnl;or ntnndIRK jn>-any. ’jjjq  
Horses, Drawing. Hooks.on tin- war, ■ y„u K,,t n chnnct, U) . rral| the'last 
especially the talcs' from llu? trenches iHJJUC of Thc New |t 't.,)ul)lic jn whty:
Wireless TelegFaphy nnd Telephony, 
Aaithnieiic, Algebra, Geometry, etc., 
Letter Writing (personal and: busi
ness J;' .filing, .I’oDlryJ\old and.riew; 
Hiogrnphy;' especially autobiography,\ 
Travel and History, especially of 
Western Europe, French Conversa
tion Hooks, .Popular books-i» for
eign languages.

They do not w/)Pt out of date 
hooks on science Und* technology, nor 
out of dntc text hooks.

They do not want worn out hooks 
of any kind.

They do not want the kind of 
books that appeul especially to 
women.

No magazines asked for this time.
Mrs. Key, Librarian.

Phone* 37-J7

t thair InUmta, and let the large extant, appears to have ah'ele-

Key'West:
Key West. Mch.. M, 1918. 

Friend Holly:
Find inclosed check covering,*one 

years subscription to The Herald. 
I receive It regiilarly nnd enjoy read
ing thc huppenings very much, and 
appreciate the guod boost spirit you 
always have for Sanford for I have 
have great hopes of Spnford becom
ing a great city in the near future 
anti with the continual good work of 
the Hoard of Trade I see no way to 
keep her back. Even though times 
may -lie close for a y*ar or two I ex
pect to see one of the finest hotels 
erected in Sanford of any town of 
like alxo. t ■

I am gottlng to be a real sailor and 
enjoy my work very much—think I 
shall he In lino for. a trip to-France 
soon.

•Wlahing you and. surrounding 
country a prosperous season I wish 
to* remain, • , .

As aver,
. _  ‘ ' L. P. Roper.

Hallnr Itapcr Writes 
The following is a letter from L. F.. » i j r u t  i t  t i  v u  i uix;i i v u s  m i v u  i c i i u n  n u -

Roper who ij*Jn the navaljeservo at ^ ia,iH(!4 Sn Husain—thiss despite of the

the English speaking men have 
stated their principles in thi*Ti\te 
Vur7. if yuu do, you will feel thrilled 
I am sure. . The statement comes 
pretty ncnrly being a, platform of 
Christian principles—It's an historic 
document and will rank .in England, 
second only to-the Mngna Charts. 
The WoHd is being rapidly disillusion 
cd As to Germany's rent practice anil 
purposes. The poor, trusting,..child
like bolshevik of Russia are paying 
bitterly for their stupid credulity. 
This Russian grab of Germany's will 
open the eye of a great many more 
who still somehow believe in Ger
many's - protestations. The world is 
gradually, day by day, grasping the 
rea| significance of this world crisis. 
Uh,-wa-liava bean ao-slow-in-sooilig 
it but the acalrs arc falling from our 
eyes. The socialists in this country 
are now witnessing Germany's ties 
potic treatment of their fellow so-

fnct that Germany^ entered into 
peace negotinrioiis of it plalfbrm of 
no annexations and ito indemnity 
The perfidy, the greed, the heart 
lessness and settled purpose of dom 
inntlng the world are here nil clear
ly revealed. They can no longer con 
real-the real 'purposes behind thc 
mass of high sounding protestations 
and claims of kinship with God. 
We now see that what France and 
England have said—what the Pres
ident has so forcefully and* aptly, 
stated arc hut truths in every re
spect.

Now, labor in this country is in
telligent. They havo got more at 
atako as a clais than anybody else 
In the. United State*—anybody .else 
ip the world, and thcy*ar<^becomlng 
alive td that, . Labpr under Ger
many's rule would be the most piti
able fufferm If the allle* lose In this 
great war. This Is our war now—it 
had been our war' alnce the very 
first although we didn't treatise it 
and we stood back—our own Presl-

are destined in my opinion to he the 
deciding factor. It isn't in the pro 
gram of tilings that w/> who have 
most at stake, should not be re
quired to- give up most in order to 
win the just and lastjng pence which 
will only come when the Rhine has 
been crossed tho piilitary despots of 
Germany have been.hurled from their 
seats of power and until acrushing 
military victory a vitory of arms 
will have been achieved and Ger
many will have been required to 
disgorge Russian .provinces—to with
draw from Hflgium nnd Franco nnd 
to abolish her.military ideals. Now; 
that sort ‘of thing isn't going to 
come in three month) nor in six 
months nor in twelve months in my 
ojiinitin. It isn't going to come un
til practically every American has 
given of himself nnd ol his treasures 
until it. hurts. We .have got a part

* i - « r A'a
to play in this Unit w» haven't yet 
realized. We a^j just, beginning to 
wake up—a gri-at section of our 
people yet don't realty belitfvc or rc- 
nlizc what is InYblyed—don't sec Its 
relationship to them, fn their lives, 
in their future. My feeling now js, 
that I would sootier give up my life 
now in this great cause, in some way, 
if.it will aid In the right.settlement 
of this rnther than to come to any 
patched, up peace .because I believe 
that if we get a patched up, German- 
made peace that my boy anti my 
girl will suffer at the hands of thc 
next generation of Germans, lito 
same treatment, only ten times more 
diabolical that has been perpetrated 
upon the men and women nnd chil- 
xlrcn ..of—Holgium- .. Either justice, 
kindness nnd unRelflshness nnd thc 
Christ ideals are going to prevail or 
the opposite represented by Or.--

many arc. going to domitfkte t<-.l 
world. ' •

■Now, I hnvtano doubt about tl, 
final outcome of it, hut I do hellrrt 
that it is going to be a ten (|tt„ 
more, terrific struggle’beforV it j, 
over with than we have yet hit 
What L hope and pray for b (h,t 
this nation will speedily realize »Lt 
iii involved nnd will prepare itnl/u 
make tho supreme sacrifice that »a 
ho required of us. ,'Grave inue, m 
at stnke—great*sacrifices will be re
quired—great- preparation nfust'I* 
made. We must have f Ait Ft in ti« 
justice of our cause. We ran p 
into these things anti like the Yc> 
my and tho Frenchmen hu,
faced ■ every cnmli.u -,er,-i(,-]j j,( i 
even with a la u g h  on our her ,  br-l 
cause we know we arc in the right.|

GERMANY M A fills A IIIJ WL |

Air RiiitU Ilringinu It llumr i,| 
Them

Geneva, Thursday. M.tnh II - |  
Reports reaehlng fieri- from Gtr 
many say that patio--' have (m *| 
({rought nbout by the l!nu li 
a ttacks on German !••»■- r t t-L 
lents, according to 1 1 -. <i .patrhfil 
there were several outtin-a.1.- >1 F.rrl 

in the soul Item 'port ioi •>' 'in- to>i| 
and an ammunition factory -nl 
blown up. The riiilw.r. -tatlcri id 
Fribourg was again lnull>
Swiss travelers report that in lie 
principal Rhine cilic- many howrd 
and apartments are vaitmt, nufllUnj 
of persons moving to central (irr-l 
many and Switzerland. They njl 
opinion is growing against coDtics*] 
ation of German air ruid-

In Clay county tin- l.irunr* trti 
preparing to plant brai-iy t" >*wt| 
potatoes. One farmer .dun* ,lul 
broke and harrowed <»,*»'*<> aern dl 
land which ho will plant *»o »(»pi*j 
crops. Another ‘ has 7.000 iff«| 
that he is developing (or the. unt| 
purpose.

Columbia county will cooitrartl 
SSfiO.OOO worth of brick noi urd-l 
day Toads this year Tin- Lfidl 
road) will connect on the north tfjDj 
the lifick roads of Hamilton rouEtjl 
and an th cast with IItf sand-din 
roads of Iiuker* county, thus faB’|  
plcting thc pavetl highway fromtki 
Georgia line.through Lake City.

An effort is being made to get t^J 
farmers around Crystal Springs l,|  
plant a sufficient acreage of bro»*| 
corn to justify t h e  establishment dp 
a broom factory in that town. (

Four thousand five hundred 
of Everglade lands put to the r «*| 
is the record being made in the Oltf 
chobee region. Some of the leiin 
farm crops will be these: 1.500 Mt*! 
of Irish potatoes that is expend '1 
yield 160,000 hampers; 500 I
cabbage, estimated to he yoo I
100,000 crates; 1,000 acres d.?3'l5*I 
that will yield a 1-50,000 harsr" |  
c.:d 1,500 acres of tomatoes *>■“ |  
production of J50.000 rrate*.

g l l l l l l l l l l l lX I I I I I I I I I I I I X I I I I I I I I I I I I X X I I I I I I I I I I I I X I I I I I I I I I I I I X I I I I I I lM ?

Elder Springs Water
* ; , . * • * . ^1 . t * * * #

Pure, Sparkling Spring
Water Brought To
* •

. Your Door Daily
4 V

Elder Springs Water H as'a Guaranteed Purity
rs.- hi* * ■ t1 * !*

or 99.98 Per C en t/;.

T . 0 . Charles Distributor
PHONE 336
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In and About 
i& The City

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talka Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

jlr» C. A. Smith in ' visiting
W(nd,  in Jacksonviiic. • \

Free Demonntmtloi of the Fnmoan 
WhHP House Cofree nnd Ten by ex- 

I ■ , drmonslrntnr nil thin week nl
I u.fuller's Grocery. Go In nnd hare

, ,  GO-tlen top- , _
Emior Curlett or Gcncvn was 

,monc the viiilora to the city yes-
terdny* ',

HouseJor Rent—E. T. Woodruff.'
. 68-5tp ,

Ron. Forrest Lake nnd Mrs. Lnke 
«re guests of friends at orlando 
yesterday.
Dresk your - Cold or LeGppc with n 
few doses of 666# r!39-26tc

H. il. Connelly, the popular trnln 
dispatcher is out again after several 
weeks’ illness. • ; ■ •

Mrs. Htnry Wight, Mrs. J. C.. 
IligbtinN, Mrs. T. A. Neal and'R. J. 
Holly nnd It. 0 . Chappell represent
ing the Red Cross Circus spent sev
eral hours in Orlando yesterday on 
business and ftiso advertising the 
circus. *' , ■
RUU-MV-TISM — Antiseptic Re
lieves Rheumatism Sprains Neu
ralgia etc. « 39-26te

Come to Lyric Theatre Thursday 
afternoon and evening, "Little Lord 
Fontle Roy" will be shown. •

Or. 0. J. Miller has. been offered 
a line position with the medical de-

I. parlment of the A. C. L. with head- 
I -quarters In, Jacksonville and will 

probably remove to that city.
For Wood and heavy hauling see 

Murrell, or phone 378. 48-tf
Do you wish your children to soc 

a good picture. Send them to see 
“Little Lord Fontle Roy." Prices 
6 and II cents. Benefit Welfare 
Drpt Wopiin’s Club.

Mr. Delbert Casper of Cobdcn, 
III., spent several days in Sanford 
last week cn route to Chicago.

Two dollars reward to anyone who 
will lind and pen u p  two pigs, one 
Mark arid white acid one black and 
brown. Maggie Black, R. F. D. 
No. A, or Sanford Ave. 60-2tp

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mar
lowe, a line baby boy and the genial- 
aerretary of. the Hoard of Trade will 
not lie of mu^h use to the organiza
tion this week.

Mrs. J. C. Higgins is spending a 
few Mays in Orlando wjth her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Dickson, 

Expensive Hemstitching Machine 
Just installed at the millinery shop 
ol Mrs. H. L. Duhnrt. Ladies of 
Sanford arc invltpd to call nnd sec 
this machine in operation. Fourth 
•nd Sanford Ave. -  13-tf

Mrs. Dr.* Ward and children nnd 
Miss llnlm from Chirago spent 
Tfc'.ir day with Dr. Ward.

I It..1.m  Holly take your sub- 
senpiioii for the Saturday Evening 
I’,- 1—*tie Ladies Home Journal and 
the Country Gentleman. Leave or
ders at the Herald office.

Automobile Accessories. -*-To all 
.Ford Owners:, The Perfection Acr- 
itur -aves from 'a to 1-3 your gastr
in- 1 Proves its efficiency tin de-mon-
»ir.ti! i Time required 5 minutes. 
Pay- i.,r itiolf |J  to, 16 times per 
P i r r "it only $4.00. Want a 
re-i ).-(!• njjent in every town. If 
l5o.ini psr siveek looks &ood to ‘you 
*«* \\  I.*, Miller. "  59-2.tc

Mr*. J.’T. Brady moved from 
Jl-e Herndon homo on Fourth street 
to n». apartments oyer The Herald
OlltCf .

Mr- and Mrs. Vm. Ksk'ritlge of
h't Loin., Mo., left Sanford on Tues: 
day for n visit of several weeks in
Tampa. . .. •

Iree Demonstration of the Famous 
" hite House Coffee and Tea by, os- 
P*'M demonstrator all thos week at 
MrC'uile'r’s Grocery. Go In ‘and
haven rar . 60-He

Mr*. Kenny nnd two charming 
daughters. Misses Mary and Mabel 
hi nny spent the week end in San- 
ford. the guests of friends.

Genial Joe Dawson, the popular 
Yepnsmnin'tive ' rif the‘- Burgor' & B au m g ard n e r Co., hardware, was in  
the city today calling on the trade. 
Joe believes in tho max|m of'latigh 
and grow fat and Joe has laughed so 
much and grown so fat that he can 
hardly soueexo Into his car now.

Notice to Properly Owners
. Section SO of Chapter 6G9G of the 

Laws of Florida provides that "If 
Hie taxes upon any re il estate shall 
not be paid before the First day of 
April of npy year, .the tax collector 
shall. advertise and sell,”

I lease take notice that state and 
r,’,.irty taxes, if remaining pnpaid, 
w.J become delinquent on Aprll’lst. 

Jno. D. Jinkins,
- Tax Collector, 

Seminole County.
5G-8tc •

Red Cross Members and Others 
.The week o( March 18th will.' be 

l*,rouRhout the1 country as 
Clothing \VeeJt" for . the Belgian

women and children. -This is an
other feature of Red Cross relief 
and as it Is a question of second 
hand clothing only there should be a 
generous response to the appeal. 
Second hand clothing in good condi
tion, clean arid mended ready for 
use can be sent to the Red Cross 
workrooms in the Pico building, 
Rooms 1 and 2, and will' be for
warded by the shipping committee to 
Red Cross  ̂headquarters. Baby 
layettes will be greatly appreciated 
or any article of a layette. Any-ar- 
tjcle of clothing for women and 
boya and girls of all ages will he of 
use. It would be a splendid idea if 
each churfh organization would take 
this matter up as tlicir ■ especial 
work fflr'the week. '

Wouldn’t it pay greater interest 
on the effort to help clothe these un
fortunate ones than one rummage 
sale would profit.the church?

. Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

hoard of county commissioners offer 
for sale one pair of mules, pair to be 
designated .by the board. For in
formation see commissioner .in your 
district.'

E. A. Douglass, Clerk.
5S-tf ’

. Change In Speaking Hour ~ 
Capt. Hobson speaks at Baptist 

Temple Wednesday night at 8:30 
o'clock, instead of 8:00 o'clock as 
was announced in Friday's Herald.

Subject: "America in the War."
*

Whltnrr May Uc Prisoner
The following from the- Atlanta 

Journal gives hope that Richard 
Whitnpr may be a prisoner in the 
German lines:

With the American Army in 
France, March 16.—Second Lieu
tenant Richard Whitner of Atlanta, 
Gn., an American artillery observer, 
flying with a French aviator over the 
Champagne sector was brought 
down somewhere within the German 
lines Wednesday, it was announced 
today. .

Whether Whitner was killed, . 
wounded or made a prisoner is not 
know'n. Whatever his fate may 
have been, be will receive the French 
cross, it was learned. The decora
tion will be. sent to his relatives in 
the United. States.

Lieutenant Whitner was one ol the 
American soldiers who accompanied 
a French raiding party In a flight 
far Into Germany a month ago. A 
White Plains, Mo., fjeuteuant, who 
also accompanied the party, shot 
down a German machine.

Since tb.it raid Lieutenant Whit
ner has been ilitaehed to the'French 
squadron a* an observer fhe de
tails of ifw he was brought down 
have not yet been received. He is 
.the first, American observer lost.

Lieutenant Richard H. Whitner, a 
former Atlanta boy: -wnj?,22 years 
old, the son <n the late Mrs. Mary 
II. Whitner. ID* was a nephew of 
Mrs. George W. Harrison of No. 
1388 Pcuehtrec mud, wlj£t_. received 
Frida.. ni,*it Korn, Washirgcn an 
official statement that'"’ Lithleiihiit 
Whitner had. dud Nlnrch' l-l. ‘In 
spit** oL tjie fatT that* Ji i?pl;*equpiM 
dispatch, given alii.ve, cxpAswed, nn 
uncertainty nbfcut his fate, the rela
tives' here have given up.hope that 
iie is alive. ' Another srtmt D Mrs. 
K. H. .Phillips of Atiqntn.

'Lieutenant Whitner Was a grand
son iff ‘Julius. A. Hayden und a great- 
grandson of Reuben Cone, both At
lanta pjoneers. He'received .his mil
itary training-at Fortress Monroe, 
Va., and went from there to France.

A Jolly Good Crowd
Saturday n crowd of Sanford folks 

went to Lake Hnrney and had a 
camping picnic: They spent the 
night out and came homo Sunday 
night. They all report a grand.timet 
For breakfast they had good meat 
steak, dinner fish fry, supper rooster 
pillau and after supper took up tho 
dishes and started for home. Those 
who went were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Hickson, who gave the picnic, Al
bert Hickson, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Estrich and son, Mrs. Jim Cowan, 
George and Margaret Cowan, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Ilootehan and son, 
Brinson, and James Hoolehnn, Miss 
Ethel Hickson and Mr. Fred Strang.

FARMERS Attention! 
Employers of farm labor are re- 

quesledlo meet wlth’lhe Local-Draft' 
Board at the court house on Thurs
day eyenlng at 7:30 o'clock. .

This meeting Is of vital Imparl
ance to you.

Of the AS purebred Berkshire* 
sold following the American Berk
shire congress at Lrlando, '33 head 
wefe bought by Orange county far
mers for $3,125. * . • * . .

BIG BLUFF 
OF GERMAN 
ABOUT DRIVE

Have No Idea ‘ of Driving 
Especially American Front
Washington, D. C., March 19.— 

Germany's threat of a great spring 
offensive on the western front, no 
longer impresses tho American mili
tary men. In its weekly-review to
day the war department records tho 
conclusion that the enemy, in spite 
of his vast preparations, will not 
take the offensive unless forced' to 
This confirms the opinion, many of
ficers have expressed for weeks in 
the face ’of officull forecasts to the 
contrary from both sides of the At
lantic. *i * , *

The nature of the information 
upon which, this opinion is bated Is 
not disclosed. The review says:

"The period of inactivity in the 
west is being prolonged. Although 
the raids now taking place would in 
the past have been cohsidored Im
portant engagements, neverthetess, 
owing to the .fact Ahat they are of 
minor tactical value, they cannot be' 
held to be major,operations.

"While hostile preparations for an 
offensive In the west are not slacken
ing, it is becoming more evident that 
the enemy will launch this offensive 
only if compelled to do so by the 
exigencies o f.the  general strategic 
situation.• * ‘ * •

"While fresh German divisions arc 
reported as arriving in the west it is 
important to note that the density 
of enemy forces has nearly reached 
a point beyond which it will be im
practicable to go, for should any 
large additional ‘ body of men be 
massed, the chances are that tho 
congestion of the Jines of communi
cation will become so great as to 
make it impossible to maintain tho 
flexibility of maneuver, which Is so 
essential.

“Our forces in France havo been 
constantly in action..
* "Our troops are now in the trench

es at tiv.e different points.
“This week we undertook our 

first assault against German posi
tions unassisted by any allied, con
tingent.

•‘At dawn on March II alter a 
preliminary bombardment lasting 
lliree-quarterH of nn hour we drove 
n highly successful raid against a 
German tregch segment. _.Lur men 
pcnctrnted the German line to' a 
depth of 300 yards. The enemy was 
driven off after a band tu hand tight 
whereupon our -contingent returned 
to ,uir line*.

“At thr«*«* plate*, in Lorraine 
American troops, acting in co-opera
tion with small French detachments, 
raided two trenches. These opera
tions wer? carried out simultaneously 
each on a frontago • of some 600 
yards.’ After' u prolonged bopi- 
lurdmenl th e , attacking units were 
aide to reach tiictr objectives. Few 
of the enemy were fonnd in the first 
Hue trenches anti the attackers swept 
forward info the German second line. 
Ltir n in rcmaintAl for nearly on 
hour ,in the ticjman position* and rdf 
tired of tv,*. infflcHmf-. much damage, 
and keeping cotlsjtleriblt; quantity 
of material. * \  . ;

“There lias .been a decided in
crease. In s n i p i n g  owing to more,fa- 
vorabU* ‘weather conditions.-----

RICHARD WHITNBB KILLED* * • •
Former Sanford Boy Aerial Observer 

In France Killed In Accident
Mrs. J. N. Whitner of this city 

received, .tho sad- intelligence Satu'r 
day night that her nephew, Richard 
H, Whitner had been killed in 
France while flying in his machine 
as aerial observer. No details of the 
accident have been learned. He was 
tho son of R. H. Whitner 'and/ was 
born in Ibis city about 24 years ago 
passing his early boyhood days here 
and afterward going to Atlanta 
where .his father engaged Jn busi 
ness. Richard was well known here 
and spent scvcrnl months in Sanford 
about three yoar ago and .will be 
remembered by many Sanford peo
ple for Tiis sunny dispositTon and 
gentlemanly manner. When the 
war was declared Richard enlisted at 
once in the officers' training corps, 
being given a commission in the 
heavy artillery as second lieutenant 
aid  after arriving in Franre he was 
transferred to athe aviation corps- an 
aerial observer. He wrote to the 
WhRner family here, one of his 
letters to Miss Mell Whitner a few 
weeks ago describing his life in 
France some of the extracts as fol
lows:*

"The ones in th e ‘aviation are 
lucky in a way. There are several 
nice things about it. There is not 
much danger of coming home bunged 
up.— It is eithor "all hog or none.” 
The life of an aviator is a good one 
and a comfortable.one. But on the 
other hnnd.whcn the Germans dre 
bringing down fifteen or •twenty- 
planes a day a man might not last 
long. I am glad'to know that you 
have' the right war spirit. Most 
people talk about their bit. ’As 
soon as ‘the people learn that this 
war takes more than a "bit" the 
aooner wo beat the Huns."

Richard could be depended upon 
to do his part in the great war and 
he (a the first Sanford boy?to be 
killed.

Queen's Contest
These name^hnve been nominated 

to run in the Queen's Contest of the 
Society Circus:
1 May Thraaher 100 votes
«J Ethel Henry . 100 votes
3 Florence Henry . 100 votes
4 Agnes Dumas ....... 100 votes
4 Agnes Dumas . too voles
6. Dorothy Humph 100 votes
G Helen Peck 100 votes
7 Helen Hand 100 votes
H Frances Chappell 100 votc*fc
9 Muriel Harrotd ■ 100 votes
10 Charlotte Hand .. HJQ-votes
11 Adcluide'Higxinn 100 \lotes
12 Fern Ward • 100 votes
13 Virginia Brady 100 votes
M Frances Gonzales.. 100 votes
15 Ruth McDaniels 100 votes
16 Junio Stumoh . ......  100 votes
17 Bertha MnrJ* .. . ioo’ votes

, "We kept.up a vigorous bombard
ment on tlu* rear arras opposite our 
Tniil s'ertdri—  Lur men occupied 
trenches several times. -During the 
pasl'tvcck Sdc. Baker has bad inter
views with the leading authorities 
and Is about to undertake a careful 
inspection of our schools, training 
areas, rest camps, as well as those 
sectors of the front where our force* 
arc in action. •

"Ln the western front from the 
Nortli Sea to the Aisne there was 
much ’hard fighting. The Germans’ 
carried out a -number of air'raids 
against London and I'arls. . Allied 
aviators raided German industrial 
centers of the Rhine region.

"In the Italian theater, the ’ar
rival of more hostile units, and tho 
concentration of material coming 
from Germany is noted In ' tho area 
cast and west* of tho lake oT Garda 
whjch Would, point to hostile opera
tions between Verona and Broscia as 
their objective.

"In the cast tho chief feature of 
the week culminated in the capture 
of Udcssa. Odessa, no doubt, Wfil lie 
of economic importance tp the cn-I ,erny.

In' the east fighting continues'. 
GtTman infantry *hss arrived at Abo 
nnd the arrival of important add! 
tlonal forces on the.Aland islands is 
reported.

"fn Palestine the ' British have 
pushed their lines* 18 miles'north of 
Jerusalem."

Utilizing nice Hulls.
'Experiments have been made with 

rbT IiiiIIm to com) >1 mil Inn wlifi differ
ent Mmlintj iigenlM. I.iit while the re- 
p t l l l l i u  brlqurls gave every snllsfiir* 
(Ion from i lie standpoint oF beating, 
yet tin* Initial cost of tlio.’vnrluus bind
ing agents made I heir ‘cost too high 
far prniMlral purposes. Tin? expert- 
iuenls. however, nrt* being continued, 
nnd II Is Imped tlinl la  the future a 
brlqm t call he iiiuliwLirtuivd (lint will 
be eail-factory from an economic 
standpoint. . ^

l  History of the Louvre.
The. Irfiuvrc ?vai. prlglmill)- a royal 

residence. Najmleon. turned It Into if 
Ipuscmii and t^-jMisltefi in |t tHu finest' 
collis ion  of .paintings, sintues rind art 
treasures know’ii In thi; world. Many* 
of those brought, from Italy Iptvo been 
restored to their rightful possessors. 
Tho magnificent hifildliig* of the new 
I.etn ijj began hy Napoleon 1 mijl coni* 
pleleiTpyNapoleon 11L weru Inaugu
rated la  lSGT."

Mrs. Ernest McCown Galloway 
entertained about one hundred ant 
fifty' guests yesterday afternoon at 
her lovely country home in honor of 
Mrs. .Ethel Elliot Colson of Mem
phis, Tcnn., who has been her guest 
for several weeks.' As you cnlcycd 
the screened porch you immediately 
exclaimed upon its beauty, bowls of 
purple flag illlica grebtod you from 
aii sjdcs. Mrs. ‘ Aylett Fitts and 
Mrs. W. E. Watson met the friends 
at the door. Mrs. Gallow'ay, Mrs.' 
Colson and Mrs. Miller of Eustis 
were In the receiving line. Mrs. 
Galloway and Mrs. Colson wore 
ovely afternoon gowns- of white 
ace. Mrs. Miller wore white Geor

gette,' Easier llllies, rosed and s*vect 
peas were in profusion in the living 
room . where the guests were re
ceived. Mrs. j'ulcston and Mrs. 
Thrashed invited you Into the din- 
ng robm, where from n beautifully 

appointed table ice tea, hot ' tea, 
sandwiches and war cookies were 
passed.

The color scheme pink and green 
was beautifully carried outv a.largo 
cut glass vasu in the center of the 
tabic being filled with the most ex
quisite pink roses and asparagus 
i'em ,, the baskets were tied , with 
green tulle and a lovely bowi of 
usclous strawberries gave the flrrlsh- 
ng touch to this artistic tablg. Mrs.

J. W. Dicklns and Mrs. McLaughlin 
poured the early part of the after* 
loon, their places being taken later 
>y Mrs. W. J.' Thigpen and Mrs. 
i. R. Dcas. Those assisting in~ the 

dining room were'Mrs. Deane Tur
ner, Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. W. C. 
Illl, ■ Mrs. W. L. Morgao, Miss 
lawkins, Miss Elder, Miss Wilkie, 

Miss Fox and Miss Charlotte Hand. 
Mrs. Dess’ playing during thl* after
noon was very much enjoyed. Mrs. 
Colson Is one of the most attractive 
women that has ever visited in San
ford and wo are all regretting that 
her stay Is so short.

The out of town guests invited 
were Mrs. S. W. Johnston, Mrs. S. 
D. Jordan, Mrs. W. A. Allen, Mrs. 
W. E. Stephens, Mrs. John Over* 
talker, Mrs. C. P. Garrison, Miss 
Grace Howard, Miss Edith Reeves, 
Mrs. S. J. Gorman. Mrs. E. L. Powe 
Mrs. W. S. Taylor, Mrs. V. M. 
Gould, Mrs. George Wilbur, N(rs. 
Kane, Miss Minnie Decker,- Mrs. 
Washburn, Mrs, G. W. Fisher, Mrs. 
Margaret Bond of Lnke Helen, Mrs. 
C. D. Landis, Mi»« Louise Tannor, 
Mrs. Ed. Mickle, Mrs. S. A. Wood, 
Mrs. C. B. Rose, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
H. P, Walker, Mrs. Martha Wood. 
Mrs. A. Tl. Woodall, Mrs.' Irwing 
Sains, Mrs.. It. S. . Horton, 'Mrs. L. 
Coltuu, Mrs. G. A. Drekn. Mrs. 
Wren McGuinn.-Mrs. I. I. Pearson. 
Mr*. P. T. Wakefield, Mrs. Endnr 
(.'nib'll. Mr*. H A Howard. Mrs. 
\Y D. iluiiiea, Mo. S. E. Barrel. 
Mrs. It .  E. Tolar. Mrs._P.ulph Year
ly  and Mrs. C. D. Brumley.

Mr. and 'Mrs. T. J. Price 'who 
have been spending the winter in 
Def.and arrive tonuirro v  to he thr 
guests of Mr. nnd Mr* G. F. Smith 
before retTirnlnj; tus>ihcir home, in

Woodruff. At the Carnes Hotel 
Saturday an Informal dinner was 
held In honor of tho Bakers with the 
following-being prejent:

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Woodruff, Dr. 
and Mr Hilburn, Dr. and Mrs 
Brower, Col. * Schcllt Maincs and 
wife and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker. A 
few'short talks by several bf the 
guests and by Mr. Baker ' were 
greztly enjoyed. .

Miss Mary Irvin, who. has been___
the attractive guest of'Mr. and Mra..„-,* 
Cecil Gabbctt leaves today for. a 
visit to Valdosta and Macon before 
returning' to her home in Washing
ton. Gn.

Mrs. Elbe R. Clark .of Lake Har
ney and Mrs. L. R. Clark of Palm 
Beach are spending a few days In 
Sanford. j

Mrs. D. F. Regal, who has been 
the guest all. winter of the Hotel , 
Carnes left Saturday for Tennessee

Mrs. .Ethel Elliot Colson leaves 
today for Eustis, .to be the guest of *( 
Mrs. A. J.- Miller until Thursday.

•Miss Pey Wittier of Tampa, repre
senting the L. W. Allen Dental Co., 
is registered at the Hotel Carnes.

Mr., and Mrs. Roller and Leslie 
Roller of Orlando spent the day in 
Sanford. Monday.

Mr. Jcrvoy, accompanied by his 
son left Saturday in their car for 
Charleston, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Marlowe an
nounce the birth of a son Saturday, 
March 16th.

Corp. Louis Goodman, Q. M. C„ 
Philadelphia, is * registered at the 
Hotel Carnes.

A. F. Dreka of DcLand was a 
guest a t the Hotel Carnes Monday.

Mr. J.- R. Hayden left Saturday 
for Virginia on business.

•> ^  ------- •
Mrs. Iltrry  Ward Is visiting rela-

<•* in Decatur, Indiana.

•Qarden Hose RestOrea Vision.
Onnlen hose, nt full pressure, re* 

stored n man’s sight nt Sau -Rafael, 
Cal., recently. The man, ‘Charles 
Brown fell 41) feet from tho roof of 
Ids home. Neighbors turned Qie gar
den hose on Ills bend ns n first aid 
measure ami after an examination 
Brown wns found to'be the (tetter In
stead of the worse for his tumhl.L -LUm 
vision was-completely cured. ID' Ih 
wondering whether it was the fall dr 
tho garden hose that was responsible.

Kentucky.

Cupid Makes Early Call. 1
An American professor )vho has 

spent his lift* Investigating and has 
collected tho evidence of 1,703 young 
people, declares that both sexes start 
being wounded by Cupid's darts nt tho 
age of three and that a woman's lovo 
reaches mnturity*it twenty-two und a 
mnn's ut twenty-four.

_________ Neatly Put.__________
We are told that. Tout Hood liked 

best to work In a serious vein, on such 
poems ns 'The Bridge of Sighs," As 
he put It himself: “It's only for my 
livelihood that Pin n lively Hood."—  
Boston Transcript.

Us« of Acetylene In France.
Tho streets In more than 2G0 towns 

In Franco‘and tho t>ortlons of* Algeria 
that It'governs nro lighted exclusive
ly with acctyltno. *

Gone Forever.,
In the meantime, what has hccomo 

of the old fashioned man who gave 
away nil the pennies be received to 
children? , ■

'  F. A^/ W. ‘ hriiwti and hi* g'^wt, 
D?* K. \V. ilroilM leji vesti rd iy  in 
Dr. ItroUso's car for n trip d o w n '■ the 
East Coast.

Jlinntr-I’tirttt •—
Mr. ftiiii Mr*. Frank Baker* of 

Miami were' litre. Saturday, the 
ghosts- of the. Nnnford ' Board' of 
Trade and of Mr. and Kirs. E. T.

Do.Your Work.Property.
Make up your*mind that you wilt 

do what you have to do the very best 
you know |iuw. There I* very littlo 
work Mint ,J* really illllleull. Bill all 
good work js piiltMukliig. If you put 
your whnli|-»Miiil Into >• *ur work, you 
will learn iq enjoy It. npil you will 
heritmu const mil ly- better* and mom 
Worth, while/* ' ' V

Velvet-Making.
Velvet wns develojMsl nnd originated . 

from fur In. 'Chinn. Thence velvet-
nuiklng wns introduced into India, and 
tn the fourteenth century tain Imly, 
When? th.qt sort of fabric especially,*;, 
npprnled, and where the nrt of velvet- /  
making readied Its height. * •
----------- ---------- - -----— r?

The Kiddie Koop
C o m  1)i n a t i o n  C rib
Plify Pen and Bassinet
Most Complete Article 
ever invented To  r a 
baby. In Use Every, 
Minute of Babyhood.
No more tired Mothers
Healthy Happy Babies• - . «

Model A' Standard
White enamel frame, nan-rust wire screen, rubber-tired 

wheels, convertible wheel attachment, so arranged that you 
can make ther wheels swivel or stationery, as you desire. It 
is 26 inches wide, 42 inches long and 30 inches high and 
weighs 35 pounds. A dainty bassinet, a. portable* play pen 
and the nicest sort of n crib? Complete with springs; sanitary 
floss mattress nnd mosquito net cover - - - - $ 17.00

Model A Large $19100 Drop Side 8 5 S  ‘ -y $1

SANFORD FURNITURE COMPANY*
! J. D / b A V I S O N ,  Manager ’

m * , 
* *

.

$
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No Disappointment
Awaits You Here

Sanford’s Greatest Sale• „ t

of Certain Satisfaction
Every Article Quoted 
•• Rings With True

Economy
• _____ _

This Great Sale wfll last 10 Days, 
and offers many unusual oppor

tunities to Save Money

Hundreds of other values just re 
ceived for this sale are not 

advertised here ‘

TEN BIG DAYS 
OF BARGAINS

Never in the History of Merchandising, and Especially at this Critical Moment, when Goods of Every Class, are Advancing
You are Now; Confronted with the Opportunity to Supply Your ImmediateDaily, has a Merchant so Sacrificed his Stock 

Needs in all Lines, at a Most Opportune Time, just when You Need the Goods 
at Less than Today’s Market Prices. • : : : : : :

and Leather Soles$7.00 and $8.00 Shoes in Tan and Black Ririex 
6.50 “ «■ “ • “
6 . 0 0  * “  “  “  “ f ;  “

Men’s Fine Dress Shoes, Lace 
& Button, $3.50 Values $2.48 
Children’s Shoes $1.24 & up

—- New Styles Just Arrived. 
Our Entire Stock of High & 
Low Shoes will be on sale.

Entire Lot of Men’s and Boys’: New Style Straw Hats, all 
the New Shapes, Going in this Sale at Great Reductions.

Genuine Palm Beach and Cool Cloth 
S u i t s  for M e n ,  $10.00 V a l u e s  . . . . ,

hite and Fancy Voil, Organdie 
Lawn and Satin Waists, Big 

Assortment

W h ite  an d  C olored  W as1B i g  S h i p m e n t  J u s t  R e c e i v e d  o f
Good Patterns, New Styles 

All Sizes
Will go in this Sale at

Fancy and White Voils, Organdies, 
Batiste, Skirting, Nainsook, * 

Lawn and Dimities, all New Spring 
Patterns Going in this Sale 

at Less than Todays Market Prices.

Big Assortment of Fancy Dress 
Ginghams, Fancy Colors, 

r 25c and 30c Values

No Goods Held in Reserve, Every Article will be on Sale, Marked in Plain Figures
Men’s Light Weight Work 
Pants, Good Values .
Big ; Bargains in <M. n C 
Men’s Dress Pants *P i C
Blue Chambry, Fast Colors, 
Work' Shirts . .
Job Lot of Men’s Shirts with 
and wihthout Collars . - . .
Big - Assortment of Men’s 
Dress Shirts, Good Quality
Men’s and Boy’s Straw Sun 
Hats . . n . . ' .

Men’s Stiff Straw, Dress A  A n
Hats . 44C
Umbrellas • . . • 98c
Large Size Fibre Suit <£ T 1 A  
Cases . . .. .
Rubber Bottom Tennis Shoes HQ.n- 
$1.00 Value . . , . . I O  V
Closing Out Absolutely Below Cost 
Our Entire Line of Men’s, Women’s 
arid Children’s (£ 0  0 /1  n r »  
Rain Coats . . U O

Big Line of Teddjes, Gowns, CorsetBoston and Paris Garters 1 0 /»  
25c Value . . . . l i l C
Barker Brand Collars 20c 
Values . 15c or two for
Kant-Krack Rubber Collars O rtn  
25c Values . . ; . . ^ U C
Men’s Wash Ties . . . . . .  4c

m

Big Assortment of Men’s Soft \  „  
Collars . . .. . . 4 C

Covers, Underskirts and P^nts 
Going in this Sale Below 

Factory Cost.
• : ‘, • . 1 •

Closing Out Below Cost all Wool 
Piece Goods, Outings, Suitings 

and Flannels •
J. C. C: & W. B. Corsets, all Styles

Take Advantage Of This Big Sacrifice Sale And Do Your Easter Shopping Early

m mm
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
* . • • _______  . . .  co

-— BUDGET—OF- OPINION-" JUST- BETWEEN— J
YOU AND ME." 1 •

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH.

M HE’LL. PRENT ’E M "— SO SAYS 8AUNTERER.
loaooooooa  d d o o i m m i  □aaaoooooaoa aoaooa oaaaoa s

1 Potatoes and egg# have fallen in 
pries to  auch an extent that they do

‘ Herculean duty on meatless days.
* # • •

T Knowing whtth to stop the con
versation is one of the high lights of 
food horse sense. Knowing when to 

.atop, writing is also a sign of dis
cretion. * • .

' , • I f  ’ .

X  ‘'Vienna” bread and rolls, like 
sauer kraut, probably will stick de
spite their foreign origin. .Lots of 
aweet folks -in Seminole1 can make 
JC«od with the kraut.

X  Curtailment of flour sales may 
yet make all of us take1 to eating 
hay. Some of us used to do it in 
peace times and pay ]& cents a
package for the privilege. (

1 *' •  •  •  * * *

Men who rob the government in 
ordinary times are had enoughscoun-

* drela, but in war times their acts 
approach treachery and they should 
he given terms in the federal peni
tentiary.

• • •
T -Women are different than they 
used to be. Abe Martin says that 
forty years ago a woman wouldn’t

* eh mb in a buggy if anybody was
looking. Nowadays lots of women 
won't climb into an auto if nobody 
is looking.

• * •
X This is Children's Year. We are 
to  aave the lives of 200,000 children 
under five years of age, according to

the Child Welfare Department of 
the Woman’s Committee of the 
Council of National. Deft ms. This 
is certainly a laudable object. Ex
pert care of our infanta and tots up 
to five years of age .will save the 
lives of 100,000, it is said, the estim
ate being bajjed on statistics of those 
who dio. at that age annually. By 
doing this in war time we won’t be 
burning both ends of' the candle; 
we'll necessarily loije some .then on 
the battlefields of Europe, but can 
save more than'tho number of dead 
we may lose there by adequate care 

lof the young here. Sanford should 
go in on this proposition. All that 
is asked is that all children he given 
the best possible care—better care 
than ever given heretofore. .It
doesn't cost more and will save lt)0,-
000 lives. • , « •

*

\  It seems that our transportation 
problems will soon' be solved and 
that the spring crops would get'to  
markets in better time thus giving 
the growers some margin for the
many losses suffered by the slow
movement of trains all during the 
winter. Unless we .can move our 
pcriahohle crops from the Sanford' 
section 'there is no use in .raising 
them and while our growers are pa
triotic they cannot sec anything but 
ruin in again raising the crops of 
pprishablcs without some guarantee 
that they will be moved.

« » ft • I

1 There is a well known difference 
between planning to do something to

' d

benefit Sanfor'd and doing It; be
tween talking about it and clolng lt.<

The trouble with too many 'civic 
meetings is that nothing substantial 
comes of tjlem. Too often/fnen get 
tip-amMhlk-snd talk,-then somebody 
else dues the same, and as a wind-up 
somebody else finishes ..'with'"more 
talk.

Too frequently community clubs 
and chambers gf commcrco are a sort 
of safety valve—men go to hear 
themselyes talk or to hear some
body else talk.

They all dodgo ACTION,
, There are lots of things in Sanford 
thnt need action this spring. The 
war*Cannot camouflage community 
essentials.

And community essentials do not 
necessarily mean commercial., easen- 
tials. The weakness of the average 
business man 1s that he thinks and 
talks in terms of dollars and cents. 
Talking In terms of community ben
efits once in a while will be good fof 
a change.

• • •
* Are you co-operating with the 
food administration because you 
have to or. because you want to?

Do you call yourself a1 loyal Amer-

plug roughly and only temporarily 
tho bleeding gash.; What if thoaup- 
ply of emergency dressings hatf given 
out before reaching me?

"If all tho Red Cross worker* who 
could-Jundle surgical dressings ..could 
realise even to half tho extent, tho 
importance, the vital importance of 
their jvork, there would be three 
women to each job where there is 
only one now.”

Seminole’s  Roll of Honor

r i. Alw ays Be Sure of the Number
• * 

i
W c urge our subscribers to consult 

the Telephone,Directory whenever .a call 
i s  to be made. W hen you trust to your 
memory, your arc apt to transpose the fig-- 
ures in a telephone number; when you’ 
lrus’t to an old card or letterhead, you are 
apt; to call a number that has been changed.

and wcl. fare of its fine people qt 
home, and. yet dare to hold hack and 
whine' and quibble and say you 
can’t or you don’t- want to,, or you 
must first know the reason why, 
when you arc called upon to conform 
to requirements.

Are you only, wilting to follow or
ders as lopg as it suits your conveni
ence, your pocket book and yuor 
individual views, or 'are you mnn 
enough and American enough to say: 

That which is the best for my coun
try is best for me. I will follow the 
call of-my trade; serve as It is de
manded of me; do what is required; 
stand fast for the good of the whole 
regardless of my apparent interests 
My country and its needs first, my 
business and its advantages last. 
Come what may I will not falter or 
fail in this hour of trial."

On your answer to such questions 
as these will depend your status in 
thin country now, in the time of 
action, when each man’s help is 
needed, and later, in the time of 
judgment, when each mun’A record Is 
reviewed.

Navy
Karl Schultz, Sherman Routh, 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumillat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, Willinm Hart 
ley, Wallace Lipford,.W, C, Tomplo

Forrest Gatchol, Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E. S. Ward, Robert
Deabe, Tonny Deane, F. F. Roper.„ t ;

-Army 1
John Murrell, Kenneth ’Murrell, 

Leslie Iiili, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An- 
dersoq, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold- Wash- 
-hurn, Albert Fry, James Estrldge,

ican citizen,'anxious for the- speedy..Ceor'gB Huff, Tho'mM Sulflvah, w! 
triumph of the American cause, the 
success of its brave soldiers abroad

In God's name stand 
lie a skulker.

up and don't

And when you. do 
number,’

call “ wrong.
ft—

UU4*

you cause inconvenience and 
delay for yourself and for. the party whom 

. you call in error. Make it a. practice, to• ’* 4 * * ’ .'4 • «
consult the Directory* first.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

* The war is coming home to us 
every day and when our own boys 
get "over there," and getting over 
there come back wounded or do not 
come back nt all we will settle down 
to the stern facts and realities of war 
and give up the frivolous things of 
this life. 1 really think it is'sarri- 
ligious to carry on now just like we 
did befurc the war. .It is .true that 
we should keep up our spirits and 
cheer up us much as possible but 
we should not try to get the pleas, 
iir.-s that we formerly did and those 
u hti want such pleasures should be 
fr.owned upon by the sober minded 
people of the community. There in 
plenty of real work to do here-in 
winning the war and frolfrs rhntild 
atop. This is the time to settle 
down l« real busim-vs of winning '.lie 
war mol llu* person who stil' th.nks 
of hî  ph-usure should be placed in u
* it'egor..' 1r> hit’,self and lift vV. i !’" 
alone tty ilit- docent people of the 
community. When our homes nre 
jlurkem-d U5l deulli we will have but 
little njmpajrhy for tho roisterer and 
the fellow who wants tn enjoy him
self r.s fonrtrly and now is the time 
to place tin* soil pedal ou ‘those oc*
t unions before the news comes luitne.

, . . . .
• . ................

* We.eartnot think too much of the 
Red Cross and W  van nut do too 
much for- the Red dross and all of 
us cun do more end nil of us should 
do more than ».v are doing for this 
great organization. Read what oth
ers think of this great organization 
and the wurk it is' doing on the 
battle lines,

Harold R. I’eat, the young Cana
dian who wrote the stirring war 
aiury_lTrivale—Pcat." _in. an_s jtide 
on war conditions asks the question, 
"Why do the wounded not die? Wc 
do not die because we have such in
finite faith.and hflpo and trust. • Wo 
do not die because we arc firmly con
vinced of the. infallibility of the Red 
Cross."

"I lay on the battle field after 1 
was wounded (or fifty-two hours, 
without dressing. without water and 
without food. Nothing was with'mo 
but God and hope. I knew that if 
they found me I would not die.”

"One side was totally paralyzed as 
a result of the explosive bullet which 
iiit me. For long T suffered torture 
with the weight of my knspsack 
preuing into' the gaping hole below 
my right lung through which the 
bullet had exploded.* At last I 
chewed through the strap of it, and 
at length too, I was able with my 
lpft hand, feeble' though'ts move
ments were,' (o loosen the string, of 
an emergency dreasing- with which 
every soldier's tunic Is equipped in- 
a concealed pocket.. I was able‘ to

A. I'attishall, Mq'ado Fox, Ingram 
Gucrry, Henry. Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, tynrtin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dlcklns, 
John Lee, J. AS. tafford, Andrew 
Aulin,' John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert.Fuller, Joe Le.wis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coates, Ernest Gormley, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Snm 
Pevehouse, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Ilarrold Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lowtio Oglesby, Denslcr Stafford, T. 
O. Gillis, Willie O. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merriweth6r, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LeFils, Grover LoFils, Paul 
Dooley, E'. L. Mott, Frank camp- 
bell, William Hartley,' Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar DuBosc, * Edwin L. 
Dinkio.

Sam J. Pickens, Harry H. Now- 
mnrr, Bryan Wulkpr, Andrew J, 
King, Charles Priestcr,. Robt. 0. 
Weeks, Walfred Pierson, Vnnder 
Perritte, Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs, Hurry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthcrs, Lewis Col
lins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James H. Lee. J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mnaon,.Dr. T. A. NenfGeorge Hyman 

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard 
Cal Robert Willie 
Joe Zapf 
Ralph Geiger 
Harry Geiger - 
Fred Ballard 
Robert Hill'
Eddie Potter '
Rqymoqd McDonald 
Curl McDonald 
ClaYonrc Temple 
Joe Guerry.
William Shepard 
Carl Tu'kaeh 
Victor M. Greene 
Firit Lieqt. Gro. G. Herring 
Second Lieut.. Ralph Wight. 
Clnrtpco Mahoney, Horner Wynne, 

V.’iiltrr Mason, John Peznld, Paul 
IVznld, Edmond Stowe. Frank Los
ing, ArthurLossing.

Berkeley lU:t<km:in 
Worthington Black man 
Wallace Crosby 
Henry J,ce 

■ Alvin Kendal!
Brittain John-on 
Joseph Wynn

wonltT^pevor agnln support Eifn for 
congrosy.

Meeting Ihla constituent on tbs court 
gi^en Mr. Cliy s*ld to him : "I am 
sorry yop will not again support mo 
for congress because of a voto I'gave 
on-a  -cwtaln-measure. . Wbcuv.jQur 
rlflo m|sses fire do you throw it 
nw nyr • “No," replied tho constituent. 
"I do not throw It away." “What do 
you do with I t r  asked Mr. Clay. “Why. 
I pick my flint and try It ngarln," re
plied th# constituent. "Well," antd Ms. 
Clay, "are you going to throw mo away 
because I have missed Arc once? Won’t 
you lot mo pl6k my flint and try agnln? 
Won't you treat me as you do your rlflo 
.when it misses fire?"

This ready reply satisfied the con
stituent and completely won him over, 
and be was over after ono of Clay’s 
most faithful supporters In his candi
dacy for congress.

ATH LETIC S AT CAMP DEVENS

r v1 March 1», 2H8

Vary Few Dulk Moments After Day's 
‘ Work Is Done, 8sye Serflt 

Francis OulmeL

8orgt. Francis Oulmet, former na
tional amateur'and open golf cham
pion, writes from Camp Devens at 
Ayer, Mass* thnt lie la having lots of 
fun. no says that thcro nro fqw dull 
moments left after the day’s work Is 
done, os athletics arc very popular. 
"When America gathers her men*to
gether for a great drive agnlnst tho 
Germans, sho will have the finest cob 
‘lection any nntlon could boast of," Is 
Oulmet’s opinion. 1, ,

'  Kaiser Changes Hie Name.
New -Haven, Conn.—"la Mr. Kaiser. 

In?” queried a business acquaintance 
of the traveling manager of a chain 
of stores, ss he entered the local 
branch hero recently.

"Sh I” warned the local manager. 
"No such party here.”
‘Then he confidentially Informed the 

visitor that Mr. Kaiser was there, but 
for business and patriotic reasons he 
had changed his name to Kingdom

]■ lk« .  C l r t i l l  C aar l  H a tc n lk  Judicial Clr- 
t a l l ,  Hawlaa la  t ' a a a ly ,  f l a t  I da. *n C k aa-  t*rr

II. R. Lock*
a t .  C ita t ion

Kthal M. Lock*. > _
To Kthrl M. Lurk, at Arkport, Slat* ol 

N»w York:
It appaarlni (rent an affidavit A »<1 In tha abova rauaa that you art a non-rvtldanl ol tb* atata ol Merida, and a rvaldtnl ol Ark- port In tha atata of N»w York, and that tharo la no paraon In tha atata of Morlda, tha aarvlra of a tubpoana upon whom wouldbind you, and that you art orrt tha a|a of twanty-ona yaara,Tharafora, you ara harahy raqulrad tn appear In tha abova alylad rourt and maaa an.war to tha bill o! complaint Alad ayalnat you by II. It. Î Ktka In tha abova tlylad rdu.o at tha Court llou..* In Sanlord, Mor* Ida, on Moidty, th<- tith day of Slay, 1911*.Witnrt. my hand at dark of tha abova ■tylad rourt, and tha aaal af .aid rourt on thir tha 1llh day ol March, l»l*.
i avail  E. A. D I.LM it .A 8S,Clark ol tha Circuit Court. Sovrnlh Judicial Circuit, Hamlnola County, Via. Groraa A. DtColtra,follrltor and o| Counaal for Complainant?
f if i-Tuia-S tc

HENRY McLAULIN
. JEWELER

— — -MYr SPECIALTIES:—  —

PICKARD’S UAND-PAINTEI) CUINa 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

C. H. DIN GEE
P lum bing and 

G a s  F i t t i n g
s

All Work Receives M j Persons 
Attention And Best Efforts 

Opposite City Hall Telephoa* No 21

; w e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e H e e H

BUSINESS CARDS *
One Inch Cards Will Be Pabllshed Us. 
der This Heading At Tho Rate Of |7^<) 
Per Year.

JOS. REIZENSTEIN
INSTRUCTOR

Violin,'Clarinet, Band and Orches* * 
tra Instruments.

Oaly Limited Number af Psytla" Warned 
*10 OAK AVE. He/:. J. M. Gattafkrr I Lind Mutn

Dr. D C. WARD
O S T E O P A T H I C  

P H Y  S I C  I  A\N
FIRST NATIONAL BANK [BUILDING ’'

T  e lie p h o n e

E. T. BOUQUETT
BftlCK WORK & PLASTERING 

SPECIAL ATTTENTION GIVEN 
TO ALL REPAIR WORK 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
111 ELM AVE. HANPOUt), rUJHIDA
VIIOMAH EMMET W

E. PERGUSON IIOUaiiOLOII

Wilson &  Hoosbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford, Florida

RED CROSS M E E T I N G
The Third Friday of every 
month will bo-a business 
meetinR of the Red Cross, 
a t Woman’s Club on Oak 
Avenue, nt 2:30 p. m. .

..GEO. A. DEC0TTES..
ATTORNEY akd COUNSELLOR *i LAW 

Practice tn Stale and Krdrrnl Courli 
(ismer-Wonitruff Bldg Sanford FIs

SCHELLE HAINES
L.A W y E II

SUIT ». COURT IIOL'SB 
1 Phones 1*3, 333- w

Screen Doors

WAYS OF KEEPING-YOUTHFUL

pvt ut jutui (vnm 
| ^ ' i t  *fi a l  'iund* of

|nfrf1 gtr*n UJm Ui
fieulf  fff a i  la; 15) t fg*  

g tv w ti  iVa.VJ W wnJ  i* kttp them M

Opal Screen Wire 
Cloth
i ‘ -

Arew Shipment Just Rercimi

HILL LUMBER C(L
Mart Who la Determined Not to  Orow 

Old Really Haa Only .to "Mako 
• an E ffo r t^  *1 - . .  ,

t  « MM' *

I-ace It In m r changing hair,
I ueo tt In my gi-uKlng heir.
My growing th l n t  for early r.atvg.
It l i  a fact, I am growing old.

Ami no growing old Is Just n enso of ! 
finding whnt otto’s looking for, observes 
tilt* Minneapolis Journnl. A imin de
cides that the Unto has como for him to 
ho old, and so Instead of bruclng up, 

ignoring the symptoms nnd finding 
some other explanation for tfto chimgr; 
In tho color of his hair, ho neglects h l r  
dress, walks with n stoop, uses a.cnne,; 
stops taking exercise, eats too much. 
Indulges In reminiscences, re tires  from; 
business, nnd In' general ncqujres tho 
foolish habit of growing old. !

l i e  should remember thnt It Is posst-j 
bio to keep n youthful spirit, nn active 
mind, an  Interest In current events nnd 
a purpose to serve his fellows, nnd that 
he who docs these things will always*, 
bo young. r

Tito fact that  women generally do* 
ettno to contract the old-age habit apd> 
thnt sotue men linve also resisted tho 
temptation to fnll Into It would seem 
to Indicate thnt If those who do yield 
to It would ooly take the advice gf 
Pojnbey to hts wife, nnd “make nn ef
fort," they would learn how foolish 
and how unnecessary I t  Is tg grow old.

Hsnry Clay's Dlplomscy.
The; following la an Instnnco of 

nonry Clny’s readiness In getting out, 
of a difficult situation. On one occa
sion a vote he had’ given In congress 
atfcnded*bno of his constituents who 
unbralded him for It and declared_ho

Does Your Farm in Florida Pay ?ra y
. ( " J  IG U T  fixation U r - r ry tk in f , Not fa r aw ay m ay b« tka f iib l 

K  plat «• w lw r, jrouf w ink will bring tha r r .u l t .  you » « l .  It <
*  *  worth whrla to IntrM igala tl>a many larga trac t, of good farm 

_  land a t  progtaaarva cntn m um lta,  a loqg-----------------— — —  ----------

The Florida East Coast Railway
IF ta g lt r  S y tlaaO

who, llirouak it, tubaLliary c o m p a n in —rba M odal Land Co., IV -  
rtna G rant L and Co., L huluo ta  C o - atwl O kavckvbaa Co.—ow n, 
and h a , for la l/a u ira b li a t m  iur both farm ing and truck growing.

1 F rra, illupuatrd  brtratura o n  rraura l. Y our d u ra tio n , will ba 
promptly an iw rrtd .

J. E. INGRAHAM, Vlce-Presldant 
JA S . D. INGRAHAM. S aiaa  A,an t 

FLO R ID A  E A ST  C O A S T  R A IL W A Y  CO M PA N Y  
R aara  II*  C ity  B a iU lag ) 3 L  A ugualiaa . F lorida

I D .  C .  B R O C K
$  • MERCHANT TAILOR. CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER

Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Gnsolnic Drv Cleaning. Altera* 
lions of All Kinds qn Short Notice 

Join Oitr Gentlemen's* Vafct Club. $2.00 Per. Monlh.
. S U IT S  $15.00 U P W A R D  *

.  CALL AND SEE M E ON SANFORD A V L  '  P B D N E 1 7 *  j
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h o m e  d r e s s  m a k i n g  p a t t e r n s
JP  Sasv 'frPraefiea!
ffome Dress AaKing

A r s o n s  ..

prepared Specially for This Newspaper 

By Piotorial Review *

Becoming Dress for Well Developed Figures.
Next,'Adjust tho Tcstee on under*, 

body front matching single and 
double small "qo," perforations; lea re 
vesleo freo belowt^douhlo "oq'* perfor* 
atlon. Large •'(yv-^ierforatltmi In*, 
dlcate cantor-front. Sow ^collar to 
neck edge of underbody back and to 
restco with notches and center-backs, 
even.

Face tho dollar and sow to neck 
edge, notches and center-backs pven.

Then, gather tho slcevo at the 
lower edge between “T"*perforations;

a m e n  a«a Teas

Sasu s-Pri
Jbme Dress AaKing 

. J&sons
Prepared Specially for This Newspaper 

By Pictorial Review

Junior Frock of Blue Poplin. ’ .
as notched. Center-front indicated 
by largo "O" perforations. Plait 
lowor edge of front placing *4T ,‘ on 
corresponding small •'o" perforation* 
and tack. Gather lower edgo of back 

* between “T" perforations.
Face collar and sow to neck edge. 
Closo scams of slceVo and cuff at 

notched. Fnco cuff and sc* to lowoi 
edgo of sleovo with notches and
teams even. Sow sleovo In armhole%

* . 1 i - twsunsas^^CS

« Ft nut women In scorch of a styllih 
coif u me are advised to accept this 
model (n blue cashmere, irlfh three 
piece skirt and surjiflce-closlrip uimf.

Mtjre and moro attention Is being 
paid to tho needs of tho well-devel
oped figures, nnd It Is well because 
women who ore not nlcndor tike to' 
appear smart as well as those who 
nr- nnd It Is always difficult to llnd 
frocks that nre stylish and becom
ing, at the same time. Here, how
ever, Is pictured nn effective cos- 

■lumo lb dark bluo sorgo. Tho sleovo- 
less.waist with open fronf closes In 
surplice style and fastens to on un
derbody Into whoso armholes tho 
sleeves are so t  Tho three-piece Is 
plaited.at tho sides and gathered at 
the buck. Th medium sleo tho cos
tume requires 3% ‘yards Cl inch ma
terial, with % yard 30-Inch . lining 
for underbody.

Hccauso of tho open neck, tho. un- 
derbody must bo faced from neck 
edge to 2 Inches beloW small "o”  
perforations Indicating V-shaped 
neck Face around nrmholo edges of 
front nnd back alyiui -3 Inches deep 
n«*o iindornrhi nnd'shoulder seanla 
ns notched. Turn hem at .front edgo 
nt notches. ’ Canter-front Indicated 
by largo vd" 'perforations. Plait 
lower edgo placing ,,T*' on corres
ponding small *'o" perforations and. 
tack. Adjust n 1 *4 Inch *tay to'post-* 
tlnn underneath underbody nt lower 
edge

__ |.Ml%  m / -  „

B n J p C-*t - /
ILsW.wrJ

sow cuR D to gathered edgo as 
notched and close scam.-Closo seam 
of turnover ns notched, faco and sow 
to cuff, notches nnd scams oven. Sow 
sleeve In armhole 'o f  undorbody as 
notched with small "a" perforation 
nt shoulder scain easing in any ful
ness between notches Hold the 
slcevo toward you when basting It 
In armhole. s

After llnlshlng the sleeve, arrange 
outer wdlst on undcrlxidy with cen
ter-fronts. center backs and under- 

,nrm  scams even, stitch gathers to 
position, lower edges oven; bring tho 
gathers In right sldp of outer waist 
to the Indicating single small *'o" 
perforation al upper .edge ol front 
gore, nnd finish i he left side with a 
tape drawing tho gathers to Iho re
quired sire.

To make the skirl nhd pocket lap, 
join gores us notched leaving loft 
side edges free above lower large 
"O" perforation In front gore and 
finish for a placket Form plaits at 
sides, creasing nn lines of slot per- 
fnnrtlons, bring folded edges to cor
responding lines of small "o" per
forations; stitch* a long 'tho  folded 
edges of plaits to any desired depth 
and press. Gather upper edgo of 
bnck goro bokwton "T", perforations. 
Turn front edgo of right.front goro 
under on small "o" perforations; lap 
right front goro on left with center- 
fronts even (large “O" perforations 
Indicate center-front) stitch I Inch 
from fnidn! edge Adjust to posi
tion stitching upper edge of skirt 
ovor upper row of gathers In waist, 
center-fronts nnd center-backs even. 
Adjust pocket lap to position on 
front goro stitching upper edgo of lap 
along double small “oo" perforations,

Tho pocket may bo omitted, If de
sired.

Pictorial RotIow Costume No. 7442. Sizes. 34 to 48 Inches bust. 
2'j cents

A n  E x c e e d i n g l y  C h i c  B l o u s e  C o s t u m e .

Price,

* 1
r

s ---V------it ■ "

front. Afrango on foundation with 
center-fronts, center-backs, and un
derarm, scams even; bring lowor 
row of gathers over line of Small ‘‘o'* 
perforations In foundation, and 
stitch gathers lo position; leave right 
front freo fupward of center-front, 
draw fjaikoriT to required site and 
finish with a stay. Lap rlitbt front 
on loft, with center-fronts oven and 
close at left sldo.
■ Faco the collnr, sew to neck edge

tew tiiam  o-toc Id

•

jutur
7544
7401

Russian Mouse suit featuring the 
side-closing jacket. The four-piece 
skirt is fn plaited effect.'
"~I — ~ i i

Tho sldwcloelng blouso Is ono of 
tho most attractive of the new tall- 
•leur modes. This costtime features 
It. with a four-ploeo plaited skirt. 
Inserted pockets, a. belt of self-ma
terial and buttons trim the blouse 
*nd the collar comes in two different 
styles. Jn medium also tho costumo 
requires lift yards C4-lnch material.

Today's .lesson tells of th r  proper 
with tho aid of the guide, to 

jonstruct the blouso. First, taka tho 
foundation and closo the seams as 
notched, than.plait tho lowor edgo 
*nd- hem tho front- Then, close tho 
nnderarm end shoulder seams of the 
docket as notched. Gather along 
crossline of small “o’* perforations 
5*2 S  Inch above. .Ydno of. large 
Q perforations Indicates center-

as notched with center-fronts end 
contcr-bscki evon (largo fO” per
forations In collar Indicate center- 
front, smnli "o’’ perforation, center- 
back); roll on small "o'* perfora
tions. Lap rlgbt sldo of collar on 

* left to double- small "o” pcrforstlon- 
snd finish for closing. - •

To m^ke the sleeve, close seams 
os1 notched e a s in g  any fulness bo- 

. tween notches st elbow; Icavo exten
sions, free Turn extension under on 
slot perforations, lap to small "a" 
perforations; finish for dosing. 
Turn hem on small "o" perforations. 
Close seam of cuff as notched leaving 
■cam freo sbovo small "o" perfora
tion. Faco cuff and sow to sleovo 
with seam at single largo ‘‘O'* per
foration In sleovo and small “o'* per
foration In cuff at Inside seam of 
slieve. Sew In armhole as notched, 
'with small "o'* perforation at shoul
der seam easing In any -fulness rft 

;* top between seams or rulness may be 
shrunk out. Hold sleeve toward 
you when basting It In.

• Now; Join th* t  pocket- sections, 
leaving edges haring small "o" .per* 
foratlon free. Slosh right front of 
Jacket between small perfora
tions and fclad, then W f pocket to 
opening.

'Soya Drowned, Cat Escaped.
Tho tables were turned In n tragic 

mnnner a t  Port Etliabctb, South Af
rica, recently when two young boya 
who attempted to drown a cat—at tho 
request of tho animal's owner—-wero 
themselves (frowned In a small bay 
about three miles from tho city. Tho 
cat struggled when the lads tried to 
hold Its head.under tho waves and be
fore tho boys realized their danger 
they wero swept out to sen by tho ou t
going tide. Tho cat escaped from tho 
water and re lum ed to Its old home.

■ '— 1 i--------:
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A youthful oad pretty frock of blue 

poplin trimmed tell ft machine afffcft- 
(mj/ An entirety nctr line it taken 
for the adjustment.

There Is nothing smarter 'for a 
Junior frock than poplin—wool or 
cotton. Tills little frock In dark 
Idtin Is most effective trimmed-with 
machine stitching In self color. Tho 
open neck Is finished with a collnr 
with pointed back, the adjustment ex'-, 
plotting a now tine Tho two piece 
eklrt is gathered nnd attached to (he 
waist In slightly raised effect Thorn 
Is a lining, for which *, yard 3G Inch 
Innterlal Is required. For the dress 
4'.* yards 36-Inch Material are 
needed.

rieglnnlng tho const ruction with 
the tindcrbodv. close thp under arm 
nml shoulder seaind as notched. Turn 
hem In front at notch. I-argo “O" 
perforations indlcalo center-front. 
Platt lower edgo of underbody plac
ing "T" on corresponding small ,fo" 
perforations nnd tack.

Next, adjust one pocket section A 
on right front of outer waist, match
ing corresponding small "o" perfora
tions SMI eh about *(, Inch nbovo and 
below the perfora tions.  nn<l thon 
slash between the small “o" perfora
tions; ilrnw Iho pocket through tho 
slash (W tho Inside of garment) 
baste nnd p re ss . . Join another poc
ket section underneath with edges 
even.
Closo under-arm njtd shoulder seams

of outc{ waist as notched with small 
“ d" perforation at shoulder seam 
casing In any fulness between notch
es. Ilidd tflo sleovo tppnrd you when 
basting it In nrmholo.

Arrango outer waist on underbody 
with ccntcr-fronls, center-backs and 
underarm  scams even; slllch lower 
edges logolhor. *

To mako the skirl. Join gores ns 
notched leaving left side scam free 
above largo "O" perforation In front 
gore; finish for closing. •• Adjust ono 
pocket section T) on front gore 
matching corresponding small "o'* 
perforations. Stitch about <(, Inch 
each sldo of lino of perforation^ and 
then slash nlong tho Jlne of perfora
tions; draw pocket through tho 
slaxh (to tho luildo of garment) 
bn* to and press. Join another pocket 
section matching all edges.

Face pocket lap. turn tho pointed 
end over on outsldo on largo -O'* 
perforations nml tack to position Ad
just pocket lap on front goro with 
front edge" nlong double small "oo" 
perforations; stitch lo position.

Gather skirt l*etween 'TV* perforn- 
.thins. Turn hem nt lower edge of 
skirt nn small "o" perforations. Bow 
eklrt to tho lower edge of waist with 
center-fronts nnd ccntor-backn Sven; 
bring sldo scam lo underarm  seam 
and bring the lower front edge of 
waist lo smnli “o'* perforation at up
per edgo of . front cure. . Draw gath
ers In skirt from center-front to loft 
sldo senfn to the Required size snd 
stitch tape underneath. For Ihe fin- 
Ishlng tonrh. lino Iho belt anil adjust 
to position on dress with center of 
holt .over tipper edgo of skirt and, 
closo lo tho left of'cenlor-front. Sin
gle lnrgo “O" perforation Indicate* 
centcr-ffont of bolt. •

Meet Trouble. •
Illso above smnli things. Tho wom

an  who lets smnli things worry her 
will be completely undone Ihe first 
time she meets with p 'really big prbtv 
lent. It Is disintegrating i-* your inert- 
tnl nnd nervous condition,, not to men
tion your phystcnl condition, to worry. 
You needn't -be resigned to futo nor 
slip your troubles off ns the old friend 
duck's bnck throws water. Ilut you 
can meet?troubles with n will to con
quer them or adjust them—nnd,' nffer 
thnt, "they should worry," but not you. 
—Exchange.

Severs T es t
Perhaps no lest of one's |«>lse nnd 

iimiiunl dexterity Is more dllllqilt for 
n man of sedentary und Intcllrctunl. 
pursuits tlinii the effort to pick up 
seven or eight newly released water- 
melon seeds from the tnldeclnth with 
his left Immt without nrnuslng so much, 
ns n ‘passing suspicion In Ids wife’s 
breast Hint Ihey’ro there at nil.—Ohio 
Kioto Journal.

\
Endurance of Reindeers.

The reindeer Is snltl to . bo nbld' to 
endure more fatigue than any oilier 
draft nnlmnl except the camel. 
It bus been known pull Ifdt) pounds 
10 miles tin hour fur 12 hours.

. s i .  J. Lawton, A. W ir h i i  u v -  
— — I.nwton. hi* wife, E. I ,  O*.
--------- Oiwald, hit wit*. U v t
■ M iry Loulee Itornnr, M. *L - 
id — ------ Klttchtr. Wr l n k u d .

dnlmnu Under Ik* tsld M iry P u t ir  D *. 
Vauf bn, Horn Pol bill, Carl L. D iV u tb a . 
ilarrh 8. IHVnusbn, OtU' H. D a V iu b a . 
Laors K. Miarudor, J in n  W. Lilly, 1 W  
W. Moran, It. J. Lewtoa, A. W ir t i f  Law-
Ion and —-------
wald and 
A., llorarr,
Flitch,r and _______ _____ _________ „
Jai. F. Ilorntr a n d ------— l l o t i r r .  Ila wtl*.
and Wm. If, Horniy and — ‘----- lloraar. hta
wife, ■hiii, oatnr* ahd O n ld corw  at* wav- 
known. y

You a'ra th,r«fora ordered to apaawr t »
• hi* kill on Monday, th* (th day al Jdap, 
A. It. ISIS, th* aata* b*la( a tula day a t  
thl* court.

It (a furtkar ordartd that IM* natlcw kw
Rublbhad lor twalv* coatacuHva wanks Iw 

■■ Sanford Herald, a n«w»pap«r pnblbhad  
In Samlnol* county.

Wltnr** K. A. Douil***, Clark o f  said  
Circuit Court, and tha aaal tharaot tka* I H k  
day of. January, A, I). ISIS.

(**•1) K A. DOUOLAftft, Clark.
Itobinaun A Ilrardatt 

tiolldior* for Complainant.
4f-Xu***- I3tc

Nallco Sf Aspllcalla'ta far Taa Hard l l adar  
Sr-tlaa ■ of Cbaplar IMI. Law* a t  Wwa-
Ida
S'ctlra 1* harahy [fv*n that Mrs. O I*--------  , 7  T, f -  - -  - -•

> ol
jta In my

baa mad. application fur taa oacil lo

Taylor, piirchs*rr V>l Tai Cartlflcato No. 
1)7. dit-it th* 5th day ol luty. A. I». tOtk. 
ha* filad laid rr'llttcata In my nRIco, •»*«*
In acccrdan,-* with law. Said cart (Scat,
•  mbrarra th*. lollow|ns dticrlbad Dmparty 
•Ituatad In Saminolc county. F1orlda> l» w iu .  
Lot SI, Midway in Sac. Jj,  Tp. IS S. It. . 
at Fail. Tha aald labd balui aaaaaacd at  
the data of th* laauanra ol auch rartiSrwto 
In tho mm* ol IV. Ilrlfs*.

Alta: N’utlra l« hcrahy titan that M n .  
f>. Taylor. purcha**r of T a i  CaatlSratw 
Nn. 3IS, dated Iho 5th day of July, A. IX 
ISI5. ha* tiled aald rartlfcatn In my oftkro. 
ami hat matt* apptlrallon lot tax dead aw 
kii-in In areordanre with law. Said certio
rate ambraeea Ihe follo*ir>( daarrtbad
erty -tlual.d In Samloole county. Florida, 
to wit: Let 191. Midway In Sec. Tp. IB 

It. SI Fatt. Tb* aald land balnr
at-the  dal* el- the l**uinte of «’irh certift- 
rate In the nkme ol , llrn. Hradtey.

Alio: Nell,*  |a hereby firaw that Mr*. 
O. I_ Taylor, purcha-er ol Tat r'artfBeatw 
No. nos. dated the 5,h day ol July. A. IX

a In mi

1 COAL ADVERTISING
NOTMT.

. \ u l l r e  i t  h e r e b y .  K U r n  Ih M  th e  h u a n l  of 
I r o u n t y  rhm fni iwIoiH 'M  ill r r r r l v r  l ih f i  n t .
|  ( M r  n r s l  f r j u ! a r . m r r i ln j f  »n 2ml#

f ft f  N fu r  rnm|i1r>i<* r e h l i l h f  *!r“ n l1 «< oiii |  n -n f  k 
m i  i h r  h r  I l i f e  i m r  U r o f  I f irhn"  rh*  •" l ‘trrv-1, *12- T u ™ .  ^ i r  
n o  H ie  11 ufat-cio <’ h u f i i n t A  fTiMirioU *•*
* If t rh  hy  *i I f i rh  a m i  t h r  fltmt ju ' bI* L r  
2 in c h  h> l*J l i i f h

l l o a n l  f r * r r v M  ih«* f ig h t  t o  r e j e c t  m y  
an«l a l t  bills,

K. A i H I lM H a A S S .  r i e f k .fl I*-Tuet-Tlle

I'* 15, hm f.lrtl said rntlflrafe in tnr •PVcg 
•  nil hi* mad* ■ppllcatl.io for to \  im i l  l« 
laaur * In atrordanrv *llh law. Said ctrllB- 
raie rml>nrfa (h td o llo v ln f  ifiurrlHcif prop
erly • Ituatrd In aH«mlnol<» fount?, Florida, 
lo-wlis I A il 90 Mi,Jay. .S#r. 52, T f*  I t  3L. 
It. Y.n t .  Sold land brine taba> w l a t  
Ihe il iio ii( Iho itiuinr# of «ucb r f t l i f lr t lr  
In l b  Ham.* of I b u b n  While.

Abo: Nntlro h  hereby liven ihui Mre, 
I.. Ttylor, .purcha-er of To* f'eitlAcalo 

No. 152, doled (hr **.ili day of Jvty* A. D.  
1915, hat Med r«fd rcrtlflctle In my ofl&ne, 
and hi* mode >B.;pp1ifOilon for to* deed in  
U*ue tn lccordanct' nlih l»w. Sold rortill* 
rule emhfacrs (he fidluolnc dncrllwd prop- 
r ty situatrsf In Seminal* county. V1o?Hla9 
lo e l l ’ f.nt ..1, Wll’.l im f'la»k** Hbh- iMv. 
l ot 21, It’k. 12. Tier 15. I(ohln«on‘s S u n r y  
til Sanfurd. The toil! Iitid hrinf  ̂ Ukaeoaocf 
«t th** dal" of the htyaitfr of purh / H i l l *  
cole in the none ol IV. J. Mrllriile.

life let ■ mrii cefflficolc* tholf lie fi*t!rc'0ar«l 
acmrilifif to law ta i deed* will U*ue theiewn 
•Hi Ih~ ;if.l  .1. , of March. A. I». 1911  

Wi'.nm mV nlTIMal klj;nolUre ond sea 
thlo the trill doy ul Krbruarv, A. H. 191B 

(••on r .  a . nm rO i.A SS.
firtuil Cr'UM Sr*niloot*- Cn., Hu-

11 j. v. M. I f l. I *

In rtrrnll f'uurt. Hetenlh t'lirulfa Hraifnalt 
I'uuntf. I loll da

Over*treel Turpentine Company»«,

NOTICK

S. H. Arey, all unknown par(ir« clofni’ 
ih r  I j i l e r e t t  u n d e r  S ,  H. J i ***/« 
f tm n i l  M ur  p h i .

il
t i e r  S .  S . j \ r**y, J l l l c l i -  
, d ■oea»*’i|> l-avinia A.

\  itl If e ,. hr re li % ( l .en  Ih.l the t.«ard ‘ U ,k - 'WV. ‘i,. <^">bath, Itobt W.
ftun' v nef. -Ill feeel.e bid. al W m a n .  I* 1 Ilf,mar. . .  Tru.tee,
I..- ne.t recul.r n.retine ,.n Tue.day. April •>.Vh*n1, t b M II lfr..n«.n.a lp  Ml

2nd. 19|0, fof nyMInc new floor joUl«
anti laying new door in jj on hf Id me over Kf«»n- 
RcirIsiliMirhi r hndee un the On ledo-Chiduid o 
r»i,ad,. . Floor fotafa In lie II,-In hy liklii. 
1 louflrif IA |te 2d nr h by Clinch.

Iluinj fr-mt-f the light to reject any* 
and all ldd«

K. A. UOUC.I ASS. n»rh*
. 5 .1 -Tue» '2 jc .

pfctorUi Reviovr Junior Dross No. 74 84. filzos. 13 lo 17' roars Prlro. Sff' 
■ eonts.

Misses’ Costume in Black Satin.
y» chos; stitch along ihrso ■ notched

edges forming a bog. Turn the edges 
. ol front under on slot perforations, 
lap on .sldo-front with notches and 
edges underneath oven; stitch down 
ibo front folded etlgo ft Inch from 
folded edge and stitch tho extension 
back at pdeket along the folded edge. 
Close under arm and shoulder, scums 
as notched. .Turn hem at front odga , 

•''<on linn of small "cf* perforations and • 
stitch 1>,6 Inch front folded edgo. 
Largo "0" perforations Indicate cen
ter-front. • Lap right front on left, 
center fronts even and finish for 
dosing. *

Faco tho collar and sow to neck 
edgo, notches nnd center-backs even.

' Then, tako tho slcevo and sew lap 
underneath slashed edgo as notched;

tin- kjUuirl
Titl»

1

CmniacncM anfic 7-1 G-i
rids sum

IWtttT

M

• ■ 8Btort*l nevlew Hlouse No. IH t  
cants. Bklrt No. 7401. BJsegi U

Price,Blsee.,14 to 44 lochee bast 
.to M InehM vraisL - Price, »  cant*.

7464

V>r one^ilfce frock*. This design Is 
rllcved by a collar of old-Mse chtf- 
on. *

Tho great dressmakers of . tho 
vorld are thinking largely In terms 
if black, this season. Oftep It Is 
lghtoned by other color, though this 
tolor Is likely to be nothing 'more 
Ively (ban gray or blego or some 
toft blue, os In the case of the cos- 
;ume of blacl  ̂ satin with old blue 
toiler pictured here. The dr^is 
iloses In front and Is tucked *t tne 
tides. The fnlneee at the wiliUtne 
a held In with a brood belt of ee.f- 
noterlol. Medium slse requires ofti 
rords 34-lnch satin, with ft yard 
ihUfon for the collar.

The preliminary step to tha proper 
jonstruetlon of the dtass 1* to sew 
Ihe pocket underneath the front (pro,. 
notching the single and doabla not, 
(boa. fold pocket through center 
patching the tingle and triple' not,

1 aa «U J

» *

.  1*
FHOKt

„ a

•

Noller of Apptlraihin for T n  ftr#d llntlrr 
■ MrMilon 5 f»i 4’hnplrr liii ,* l.*i■ i  «f Flafliiw 

Notlrr l« hrfe by fflvrti that F*. <#. Chail* 
wick, purchaser of l i t  OftiUcatR No.. 171, 
ifalPtl thr Olh il*y of July, A. 11.-1*16, hi» 
till (I va 1*1 rrrlifi.'kt*- in my oftlir, anil h*4 
mailr Application for t n  lo ifiur In nr-
ctiruancr with lav, Said rtrtlfUMr rm* 
brain  tli$ fnllowinc ilrrcrltvH prnperfy fit* 
uiirrf In Fr*tilnolr rnimfy# Flnrlila. (o wit ■
I *<ti c l, I Hot k 7, Tl»*f II, Hanfonl- Tfcir^ualil 
lard hsdng ■itpsietl a1 1 hr- da(r of ihh i*»»i 
ififr H micF rrrlifinilr in thr r »rr r «»l 

t Hannah llorin I’n lm  said cerllfi- air *hftll 
lit* *̂*dr#mfd arr«irdlu|f to l»w 1a« d*e*d »»I1 
U*ui* ttnnon on I hr Pth V of April. A, I*. 
1916, ^

■WHnnv my ofTIcUl •Ifniliirr and rtat |M« 
ihi 5th day of March, A. I>. riJF.

(•rail K. A noUnieAHS.
Clrrk Circuit Court Srmlntlr (*o.# Fla.

IIy V. M. lluuclaM, I). C. 
6f**T ur*-5*c a a

In Clrrult Cuftfl. Hcvcnlh Judicial Clrrull
In anil for Nr nil not r fuunly Flotilla In 
C'hanrrfy

Itrna f.’. Ilowafrl by her husband 
and n n l  Irirnd Wi II# Howard

V*.
Maf) HrVmjghn. It»*a
I'-’Ihlll. ('•■, I. M«*Vaurhn,

,S  I V  ku,hn. Oil, II. DaVaufhn.
I»ura It. Matruilcr, Jamc* W.

1 Lilly, n o * ,  W. Marin. A. War- A .
1 tn* l.awu-n a m t ----------- t.*wlon. V
! hi, ».ta'. K. I .  trawalit a n i l --------

((•■aid, tl* wilv. Mary I.ouImi 
lli'rnrr. unmarrlrd. i t .  K. Urt*
char a n d ---------FlrWhrr, har
hurt.and. Jaa. F. Hnrnar and ■■
Itnrnrr, hta wlfa, Wm. H. Iliunrr
a n d -------- lloinar, hta wH,. ami
Ih* unkr.nwn hair* ol klary Por- 
tar l>rVauihn Ilora I'olhlll, Carl , 

lUYauyhn, Mrrrh- K,—l»a----- - * 
’Vaufhn, Dili  . II. .  |k«Vau(hn: . -. -  '
Laura r . Mafrudrr, - Jama, W.
Lilly. Tha* W. M u an, M. J.
Law mn, A.'Vrailag l.awtnn.and •
i-------- l.awlnn. hta wllr. E. I .
Orwaid and---------Orwald, bla wtl,
Mary A. Komar, Mary l#iulaa * 
llornrr M. E. llrlrKrr and 
— — Flrtrhar, hr» huitiand, Jaa F..
Hornrr and---------llornrr. hi* wlta
■ nd Wm. It. llornrr a m i ---------
Itnrnrr, hta wlta.

Ordrrof I’nbitrarUn
Tn Mary 1‘or'ar DaVaushn, llo,a I’olhlll 

Karl L  OrVauxho, Mirth a. OaVauinh, 
Otla II. OrVauahn, Laura E. Mafrudrr. 
Jatnrt W. Lilly, Thor. W. Moran. A. Waring 
Lawton and — —— l.awtnn, hi* wlta, E. L
Omald a n d ---- - -- Oiwald, bla wlta, Mary
la>ulr* llornrr, unmarrlrd M. E. Flatrhrr 
.nd —— :FltUti#r. hrr hurhaod. Jn. , K,
llornar a n d --------- llornrr, Mr wlta. Wm.
II. llornrr a n i l --------- llornar, hi* wlta* and
lha unknown halrt al M a r y  I’ a r l  a r

All— —ttryanl, lioillrrl. II. Kr-ylrt. 
ilrrra-rit, Martha J. Ilrrrr, Wm, T. 
Nraldll, t'har. J. lirookr, (1. It. 
Hrownllr, Mary I'annlitfltin, J. J. 
Tlmrnion, Tho, M. Adamr, ft W.
King. tiro. A tta.-bln,tor, I*. Krtlh 
| |» ,ar i l ,  l.oulr Ta|ilr)'. M lg f lo 'S  
(*oli man. Jaa. A. Jroklna, Annlo It.
(irllTtn. W. Q Emllann, U. It. Lan* 
raalrr, Krata Krnnrdy, W’altrr F. 
Kynnrdy. H. I’. Krnnrdy. Sarah K.
John, Ion, t.u man Ward, W. It.
Whlltr'or John T. Llrnturh. at al. - 

•To all unknown parllrr rlalmlng Inlaraat 
unilar. 8. 8. Arry, J. Itirhmond Murphy, 
drrrarrd, l.arlnla A. Clark, Wm. IL Latw- 
Itrlh, Until. W. V o ,m tf ,  II. T. Ilomar, aw 
Trualr*. .Nathan >1. Simmon*, M. IL llrtMi- 
aon, Alirr tlri-ant, (Jotlllali IL Kaylrr. dw- 
rra.rd, Martha J, Harr,. Wm. T. Sarbllt,  
Cha, J. II,ook«, (L l>. ttrownhr. Mary 
I'rnnlngtnn, J J Thornlon, Tho* VI. Arfwrwa 
It. W. King, llrn. A. llarklnMu*. I*. Kattb 
tin.aril. I.oui, Taptry, ilaggir S. Colaraan 
Jaa. A. 'Jrnklna, Annl* E. ItrlfTIn, W. (J 
Em|,nn. It. IL l.anraatrr, Krad- Kanrvady, 
Wallrr F. Krnnrdy, K, I', Krnr.rdy, Sarah 
K. Jiihnrton, Luman Ward, W. It. While 

-AT under John T, tJrnharh or ntharwltw la  
(ha following land* iltualril In Samlawla 
rounly, Mo,Ida: *

NF.U ol. N E H  nr Kar. .11, (n*t Itaw. IS 
It. S. and l i d  yda. W. ol NE rnr. ol KWJ4 
ol • 8W*U ol Har. 1(1. run K. St (t  yda 
(hrnrr K. INI I* yd*.* thr nr* \V, H I )  jrda, 
thrnrr N. 1st ') yda. (o (ilara ol Lrg. 
Har. as. Tp. 19. It. 29: HW'lt of N W U  of 
Srr. II; and llrg. at NW. ror. nt SWt* at 
NE l, of Har. run S. 20 roil*, E. 16 rod*. 
N. 20 rd>, W. I'l rnd*. Srr. II; *a*l haw. 
20 yd. S. <>t NW r»*. ol WK at N W U  

uf Srr. 21, *un E. (Ill yd*. S. i l l  yda., W. 
(40 yili, N, 114 ydo, (o bag. and RWIJ I 
NW’ f, and In g, a SW ror. ol H W J* af  
N W L  of Srr. S4 run N 100 ydo.. IL. *«»  
yila. S too yda.. W. 4 40 yd*, lo  h*f. a i d  

rg 10 rh*. N. nt SW. rar. af N ) (  *1 LM 
ol Srr. 21, run E. 10 (ha.. Ihancw N I4> 

ha., thanr* W. 10 rh*., Ihrora 8. 10 aha.th*., th*nr* W. 10 rh*., ihrora ». to  aha. 
ba b*(,: and h#(. at HE. ror. a l  N H  *•  
Lot I ol Sac. 24. run N, 10 cha., thamtw W, 
10 rh*., thanr* H. 10 rh*., tbtar* T.. IS aha. 
to hag. mil KU ol I^t X ol S ir  > 4 , . i l l l a  
Tp. 20, It. ZS E. and Hag. ( I I  It N. *
25 (I. E. of HW. ror. ol HE1* ol HKU 
Har. 25, run N S00 It., thanr* IL 4CA I t . . .| IW». a  u ,  l u l l ,  a ■ « * - * •#* --- ,  .
(bant* A. 900 iL.'thatiaa W. (M  It. t a  1 1 1 .  -
and bar. al BW. ror. of N E I f o f  N g j g  a )  
Sac. 2*r, run N. ION 0-1 yd*.. Ih ta r  

ill., lhanra 8. ’10S C-T yda., 1,
I yd., Har. Xfl: and HKU af f  
U el Sa*. 2fl; W. 220 ft. ol 

’ •< ol NK>< ol Har. 2(: BM of.I  
U ol Sag. 26;' llrg. at N.W rr
ul 8E U  ol Srr. 26. run E. 220

S 110 ydr., Ih»nr* W. 220 
N. 110 yda. and HW)( of S «  „  

HKU of Har. 2d; anil l>*(. at N i l  r m  *n
HW'I* ol SF. u  of Har. 26, taw I .  120. y<U^.

___yd*., lhanra 8. ’IDS
E. 220 yd*, H*r. 26: and HK)7 a f  N W U  .« 
of NEW el Kaa. 26; W. 220 I t .  of Kk Q  
ol NW'W ol NEW ot 8»a. 26: B 4  o i n f J Z  
of KW'4 ol S*e. 26; INf. at N W  ror. *1 

' l l  ol HE 11 ol " ” ■ "  *

I la Vaughn ItoM I’olhlll, Carl f .  IleVaughn,
' “ Oa”

M a g ____ _______  _____ s ..
W. Mnran, i f .  J. Lawton,* A. Waring Law

_ . . _____  ______ _ _ aughn,
Marrh H. OaVaughn, (Ilia II. IteVauglin,

, TnnLaura E. Magrudar. Jama* W. Lilly, Tl* Oft.

G cut I

turn orer on outsldo on lstge-,’0'* 
perforations ami stitch tho free edges 
to position. Lsp to small "o" per
forations and finish for closing. Close 
seam of sleovo as notched^ Fncq .cuff 
A and bow  to lower edgo of sicevok 
notches even; bring small "o" perfor* 
atlon In cuff to scam of slcevo.'. Bow 
sleeve In armhole as notched, with 
small Ho“ perforation jr i shoulder 
seam easing In anr fulness between 
notches; Hold the sleovo toward roa 
when baiting,U In armholo.

To finish tho'costume, slash right 
front end between the email "o’* 
perforations and bind the slasht4 
edgee. Arrange belt around, waist, 
with upper edga of belt at small “o’* 
perforation, near o*htarhgck; slip 
the,left end through the glash and 
fasten.

Buttons trim the front of the dress, 
from neck to hem, also the sleeves.

flctorls! RgflfR. COstamo No. 7414. -Blxee, 14 to SO 7m  Ttloo, SO eents.
tU. ./.v T „  . -

(on and —— — Law*un, hi* wlta, IT. I -  
(>*watd and — —— Oiwald, Id* wlta, Mary 
A. llornar,. Mary l»ut*a llornar. M. K. 
Fl*(chrr and Flalrh*r, h*a huiband.
Jama* F. llornrr a n d --------- llornar hit
wtl* and Wm. II. llornar and ---------
llorntr, blj wlta.

1( anpr*r* from (hh *wo*n hlll.nt com* 
plaln( mad In (ho.abpva antltlad rauaa, (hat  
(ha drl«ad*nta. Mary I’orWr DaVaughn, 
llnaa i’olhlll, Carl I .  PaVaurhn, March 8. 
MdVaurhn, Oil* II. DaVaughn, I aura K. 
Magrudar, Jamra W. Lilly, Thoi. W. Moran,
A. Wkiing. Lawton a n d .--------- - Lawton, Ida
wllr, E. L. Oiwald and —— — Orwald, hi* 
wilt,-Mary l out*# llornar, unmarrl.d' M. K.
Fl*trh*r a n d -------— Fla'cbar, har huiliand.
Jaa. F. llornrr a n d --------- lu-rnrr, hi* wlf*.
and Wm. II. llornrr a n d -------- llornar,
hit wll*. (U|m mm* inlrrr.t In Ih* following 
datrrllird progarty In the rounty ol Sara- 
Innt* and Mala of Florida, drarrllad a* th* 
noribaait quarter ol th* norlhwrat quartar 
ol lb* ioulhw.it quarter ot itrtlon Mtaan 
(15), town*hlp twenty-on* (311 *outb, tana* 
tblrty-ona <31) *a*t, and lot (our (4) o( T. 
I- Outblns • addition to fha town el Oalado, 
nnd laglnnlag at tha northaait corner ot thr  
aoulhw.it quarUr ol tha louthaait quarter 

.paction Bllaan (IM, tnwmhlp I 
I) aouth, ring* thlrty-onr (111 w > , , u„ 

wool aavaa and tavan handradth* 17.071 
rhalng, ahutb aavan sad aavaa-hundradtha 
(7.07) rhalna, aaal aavan and aavan-hub- 
dradth* 17.071 chain*, north tavan and aavan 
hundredth# (7.07) chain* to bagiaalng, *on- 
talnlng i  acraa mora or I***, and are- ratl- 
danta of *tat*r and eouatla* other than tka 
•tala ot Florida, that Ibalr place ol reeldant* 
", saknown to bar, and I har* la oO paraon 
In tka ataU of PlorUa -tka aarvlra ol auk 
■Poana upon whom would blad aald dafan 
aaln, and that tka aald dafaadaata are 
ovor tka. age uf iw.aty-oue (II) years.

I t  Wafthar appears that tbars are other  
itoraooa laUraatad - l a  the told p re party 

. |w ko*e name or name* art i i i i m  to her.
I who ora h*Jr* dttlraai, groatess, ar other

I I I  ft A. and------- uf

S W f,  ol HKU of 9tr. 26, run 7T. 220 y d a ,  
Jd*.. Ihtnre W. 220 vda. 

thanr* N. 110 yda. and HWIf of HW

henca H 110 yd*., thanr* 60. 2X0 ; < * ,  
thanr# N. 110 yda. Her. 2i ,  all In Tp. t l .
It. 2* E. That port ion  ol HEM of H a j d a l  
Her.' 7 embraced In lh a  following (ram p tla a r  
l lag.  at a Make 10.14 cha. 8. a t  Qaarttt 
Hac. p o t t  on *«*l*rn boundary  ol Bar. 7, no*
H. on H»c. line 22.03 rh#., tbanew W. (JO-
cha., thanr* N. S3 dag. * SQ rqltL W. 26.(1  
ch*. I h t n r . - E n i . l 3  c\*. T o  ba^g.t N W U .  
of HKU and KI4 af 8 Wlf of Haw. IS; * y ,  
of 8 E U  °f HI;ft end bKU af NEW J
Hac. 21, all In Th. 20. U. 10 E.. W «  «f 
N W U  of NKIf o f .N W W  of 8*e. 8; I K K  
«t Nt! U •>( HtVU and ft)# of N^IW • )
N K U  of HWU of Bar. 7: BIT)* *f N g H  nr N W U  and HEW of HWU of Sac.
N U  of N W U ; HIT fv' of 8 W )|  •"'» N R u  
of HWU of Her. 17; NK)( of N E «  If.
Har. IS and RW If of NWU. oL Har. 22 . ok  
in Tp. 21. II. i i  1

You ar# hrrabv ordered to appear t a
tha bill of complaint hrrtln Died an tho  
l i t  day al April, A. I) 1219

It I*, further utdrrvd that thl* netir* V* • 
ubllahad one* rarb weak for twalv* wawhn 
i Ih* Hanford Herald, a nauipapar pahllak 

ad in aald Hamlnol* rounty.
Wlinra* my band and tha **at af Ikw- 

aaid Clrrult Court thl* 22ad day at U a -  
tamliat. A. D. 1017.

(•rat) ' E. A. DO tit! LA 8.1.
Clark Circuit Court, Hamlonl* Cowaty.

PlorM*.
M i m y  A Watlow, Hot*.- lor Comalt.

l«-T»a*.I2le

In Clrralt Court. Ha.rnlk Judicial Ctrruti 
Hrmlaala County. Fla. ta Chnwrray , 

Masgla E. Ilaavaa, Comptalnanl 
. . .  * , .. CitationCtavrjaad Van Ilurvn Raava*Dofsndtnt
T o Clayaland Van Huron Raava*. W B a U g -  

lon, North Carolina: •• •
You are harahy ordorad to be and appear 

baforu our aald Court at tka Court Ha Sanford, Merida, In on tha flnt Mondg Ue* 
bill 
Ha* 
lowed'

. ■m

* S f1 cJ- wipT
irsfttvna

.* I

. i

fn

Mi

Hord. Florida, In the abate aatttbd  
u  tho Art! Monday U  Aaril. ISIS. h*lnC 
b* d s r u l i t i s d  month, to awrwwc tka  
dll of romplalot Slod heroin agalaat yv*  
4*o tho tamo will t o  token aa roaftaaad. Iwh- 
owad' by Baal decree. .

1 4 ,N further ordered that'tki* ardor ka 
publlakod In the Rgnford Herald, a aau a .  

>ar poblliked In Homlaola 
h weak for' fas 
Wltnaa* my ka
M k m __
Olovlt Circuit Caurt, Sarnia 

v ,rkfm*aa A Dlgktnaan..
K SSaE’

papax pahlUkad in Semlaole county. , 
•»Vh, w»«k for fear cenaecutlvo vr*,ka. 

Wltnr** my .hand  and the aaal a l aaM

W  oo5*o‘£ B a- ,w “D[ e ^  C l^t.Caurt. Seminal. Cn, 1

4*4

r*f*i


